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$454,598.74 FOR NORMAt- 
IN APPROPRIATION BILL

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

6000 RAINS IN MOST SAMPLES AND PICTURES 
PARTS OF COUNTY QF CROPS ARE WANTED |

Largest Appropriation Ever Given Normal Col* 
lege by Ai|y Legislature in the State of 

Texas-Now Up to Governor
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President J. A. Hill returned from  Austin Sat
urday highly pleased with the appropriation bill 
as passed by both houses of the legislature to pro
vide for the West Texas State Normal College 
for the coming two years.

The appropriation for the two years carries a 
total sum of $454,598.74, which is the largest 
amount ever passed by any legislature at one ses
sion for any normal school in the state o f Texas. 
The bill is now in the hands o f Governor Hobby, 
who has power to veto items, but the needs of 
the school have been presented so forcefully to 
the Governor that it is believed he will approve 
all o f the appropriation.

‘Among the items in the bill as passed by the 
legislature are the following:

$150,000 for a girls’ dormitory, o f which sum 
$135,000 is for the building and $15,000 for the 
furnishings.

$30,000 for an engine house. A  temporary 
building was erected for the engines and boilers 
when the new school building was erected.

' $8,000 for a new engine. ~
_$8,500 for library books and equipment each 
year. ^

Six additional teachers are allowed-one^ in the 
mathematics department; two in the education 
department; one in the commercial department, 
which is added to the course of study; one in the 
music department; one in the physical education 
department f

A  new kindergarten department w iilbe ^ r t -  
ed beginning with the fall term o f the school. 
This announcement will be df great interest to 
the parents in Canyon.

$2,500 is allowed for extending the water 
mains on the campus and getting hqse foi* addi
tional fire protection.

$875 for imprpving the sewer system.
The legislature passed a bill setting the salary 

for each o f the normal school presidents at 
$4,000 per year. The heads o f the various de
partments wei^ raised to a salary of $2,750.

Fire Days of Exceptionally Stronf

Features is Announced for the
1

Chautauqua in Canyon.

-----------  /

. The annual Chautauqua' program 
for Canyon will begin on August 14 
and close on the night of August 18, 
giving five days, ten programs o f ex* 
coptionally good talent.

The followiT\g are the qumbers on 
the program:
August 14—

Aftecnoom—CartwrighI Brothei^
— quartet.

Night—Dr. Roland A. Nichols. 
August 16—

Afternoon— T̂he Helene Burgess 
String Quartet.

Night—Dr, L. G. Herbert.
August 16—

Afternoon— Royal Hawaiian Sing
ers and Playefa.

Night— Sergeant Edwards, Canad
ian War Hero.

August 17— /
Aafternoon—>DeMiIlo and M. R. 

Jackson.
Night-M orris G. Hindus.

August 18—
Afternoon and Night— Navassar

Girls. "
Look for the announcements in this 

issue of the News and each week up 
to the time the Chautauqua begins.

Hand Grenade Banks Here Soon.

Hand grenades, just like those hurl
ed into the Hunlines by the A m erk^

REYNOLDS TRIAL STARTS .
IN LUBBOCK CO. COURTS

The trial o f Mrs..Florence Reynolds 
was started Monday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Reynolds was indicted two 
years ago in connected with the death 
of her husband by shotgun wound. 
The case has been tried twice in the 
Amarillo court,ending in a mistrial 
once and a verdict of guilty once. On 
appeal the case was reversed by the 
court of criminal appeals.

Word Buys Mrs. Hutsons’ Ranch

Judge C. T. Word has bought the 
three section ranch of Mrs. Kathryn 
Hutson west of the city., possession 
to be given September 1st. The 
price was $20 per acre.

Mrs. Hutson has not stated what 
her future plans are.

WOULD BUILD ROAD TO THE 
PALO DURO WELL IN CANYON

There has been a great deal of dis
cussion during the past week of the 
necessity of building a road down 
into the canyons to the Palo Duro 
well. A road leads down on the 
other side o f the canyons, but it not 
good, and is much farther away from 
both Amarillo and Canyon than the 
road on this side woufd be.

The people of Canyon should take 
immediate action and divert the traf- 
ic through the city, which is 

forced to go the other way.

soldiers, can be secured as war 
venire by the bojrs and girls, men and 
women of Canyon. These grenades 
have been made into savings banks 
and are being distributed locally by 
the First SUte Bank.

When the Germans gave up, the 
United States had a large quantity 
of these grenades ready 't o  asod 
across. The War Department had a<H Ui|d 
further^Vised'»df thass *Sreapens or  
war” so turned them over to the 
Savings Division of the Treasury De
partment and they have been trans- 
j'ormed into "weapons of peace.”

It is a simple matter to obtain one 
of these grenade banks.' The boy 
or girl obtains one from the local 
bank so that he or she can save. When 
enough money has been earned and 
saved to buy a $5 War Savings Stamp, 
and it is purchased, the grenade be
comes .the property of the boy or 
girl. Adults may also obtain these 
grenade banks by saving and invest
ing in at least three $6 War Savings 
Stampq, of the 1919 issue.

Only a limited number of these 
grenades could be obtained for Can
yon. This will be the only opportu
nity to, earn a real weapon of war 
as a soOvenir. When these grenades 
are gone, it will be impossible to se
cure any more. Those interested 
should arrange today to get their 
grenades, which can be obtained in 
Canyon from the Firkt State Bank.

Buy War Savings Stamps regular
ly.

Cover Most All Parts of Randall

County—No Damage to Wheat
•4

Greatly Helps Row Crop

Rain begun falling in Randall 
County early last week and continued 
nearly every day throughout the 
week. The rain variety greatly in 
amounts over the county, running 
from three inches down to little, more 
than a shower. But a greater pan 
of the county was reached ^  a very 
good rain. -

When the rains begun to fall so 
regularly every day, there was fear 
that the wheat crop now in the shock 
might be damaged, but so far np re
ports would indicate that the rain was 
sqfficient to do any damage. The 
fact that the rains were followed by 
good hot sunshine will make the 
Wheat thresh much better than it 
did before the rains,.

The row crops are coming along 
in very,fine shape. Some farmers 
report that the stand was not so good 
as it might be, but with this good 
rain everything point favorably to a 
bumper row. crop as well as a fine 
grain crop, which will be saved in 
fine condition if the weather stays 
favorable to give the farmers a chance 
to finish threshing.

Threshing machin«/s are Just start
ing since the rains. So few have 
finished their crops that no definite 
figures are obtainable as to what 
kind of an average may be expected 
fthm the county. ,

Save Samples of All Gain Crb^^ Gets Good
e *• '

Pictures of Grain in Fields and Threshing 
r  in Randall County.

i

Boy Scout Notce.

Eighteen boye met on Thuteday 
evening, and under the scoutmaster’s 
direction organised Troop No. 1 of 
Canyon, Boy S^uts of America.

Three Patrols Were formed, and 
the following boys wrere elected as 

o :  Pot. BrHaia, Tracy Sec-
and Marvin Reid.

BRIy McClure was elected secre
tary and Gaude Newton Harrisoh 
treasurer. Considerable other busi
ness was done, and a very interesting 
meeting was brought to a conclusion.

On Monday forenoon the troop made 
a hike to a point west of the Canyon 
Club grounds, where several happy 
hours were spent, and several ideals 
of the organisation were impressed 
upon the boys. Fourteen boys made 
the hike, all had a good time and want 
to make the hike again soon.

On Tuesday evening o f this week 
the Troop met for its second meet
ing, four new boys were admitted to 
the Troop, and much excellent work 
was done by the boys in qualifying for 
the Tenderfoot test.

Two visitors were present.
,.The Troop is now properly organ

ized with twenty-two boys, and hopes 
soon to have every member a register
ed Tenderfoot

The next meeting is on Thursday, 
JulySl, at 8 p. m., prompt.

Randall County should h ^ e  the grreat^st ex
hibits this year at the various fairs over the coun
try. Efforts are being made now to get p ^ p le  
to save the best samples to exhibit at the differ
ent fairs to which Randall county will send ex
hibits.

The wheat crop is fine this year. Every wheat 
grower should have pictures taken o f his fields 
and save a bunch o f his wheat to place in these ex
hibits.

The barley and rye crops are making good 
yields. Pictures o f the fields and sample bundles 
o f these grains will be o f great importance at the ' 
fairs. j

Randall coiinty took second in the state on oats 
two years ago at the Dallas fair. There is no rea
son why the county shouldn’t take first place 
this year. Get some pictures o f that good oats 
field and save a bundle o f the Ipest wheat 

Garden products are great this year. Get busy 
and lay aside some sapiples for the big fairs and 
exhibits. ^

Everything points to a great exhibit for Ran
dall county this year with a little cooperation. 
There is no person in the county paid for doingr 
this gathering up work. If some o f the business 
men vojunteer, it means a loss for them in their 
business. Every faiyier who coo^ vatSs by sav- 

samples and getting picturesmg r id in g  to the
value of his own property by getting the 
tivity of Randall county before the worla  ̂Toy • 
means o f the fairs and exhibits., and it costs him 
nothing but a little time. The gardener will help 
bring more people to Randall county and thus in
crease his business and add to the value o f his 
property by saving these samples fqr the exhil^ 
its.

Cooperation will give Randall County a gr^ t 
exhibit this year. Are you in on it?

PERRY WILSON HIT BY CAR 
SUFFERING CONCUSSION BRAIN

Come to Canyon to Live.

now

Two Resiilenres Sold.

Build New Filling Station.

B. J. Steen has bought one resi
dence and the quarter block belong
ing to T. V. Slack, and located south 
of the square, Vihile T. J. Morris has 
bought the other and will move it 
out toward the Normal.

J. C. and Joe Black have bought 
the lots across from the First State 
Bank from Mrs. Kathryn Hutson and 
will erert a modern drive-in filling 
stwtion. The ronsideration for the 
lot was $2000. Work is expected to 
atari soon upon the station.

y

Couiiag to the Olympic, Wedueoday
and Thursday, July SO-Sl------ *THE
UNPARDONABLE SIN.”  Prkm 
16c and 60c. Don’t mias this oue.

Gas Well Reported.

It was reportad from Amarillo this 
morning that the Amarillo Oil Com- 

,pany’a No. 8 Masterson well had 
ek gaa at 1660 feet of two to 

million feet.

Home from Navy.

Crawford Ackerman arrived Fri
day, having been discharged from 
the navy. He entered the navy 
soon after war was daclared.

Spudding la Party Wedneaday.

Tha .Happy Oil 4l Gas Company is 
going to have a Spnddjng In Party 
for the people of the Plains next 
Wednesday at their well southwest 
of Happy.

The announcement of the event is 
in this week’s issue of the News.

Perry Wilson was hit by a car yes
terday when he rode on his bicycle 
from behind soother car standing in 
front of the postoffice. The car 
was moving very siowIy, but the boy 
was thrown to the ground with such 
force as to cause concussion of the 
brain. He did not gain complete 
consciousness during the night. It 
is not known how badly he may be 
hurt, but the physicians believe he 
will recover without permanent injur
ies.

The car which hit him was from 
Amarillo and the driver could not see 
the boy as he started on his wheel on 
account of_ the car standing by the 
sidewalk.

T. A. DOWLSN R A ’ORTB
GOOD YIELDS FROM GRAIX

A. Dowlsn was in tha News at- 
tie* Saturday and reported that ha 
got all his grain threshed before tha 
rains.

His wheat avaraged 20 buahals, hia 
barley 46 and hia oats 76 httsbals per 
acre.

He states that bis row crop is hi 
very fine condition. ^

Mr. DovJen has a very fine bunch 
of Herefords and states that be got 
through the winter without losing 
any.

Lhile Interest In Memorial Fund

HAVE YOU GOOD PICTURES
OF THIS YEAR’S CROPS?

Practically no subscriptions are be
ing left at the banks of Canyon for 
the Memorial Fund ot $1000.00 which 
is proposed to erect a monument in 
honor and in memory of the ten men 
who gave their lives to their country 
during the war.

If a better response it not had in a 
few more days committees will be 
named to make a solicitation of the 
tov.n and county. As first proposed 
it was thought the people would be 
enough interested in having the me
morial erected quickly and would 
leave subscriptions at the banks, thus 
saving the time of men from miking 
a solicitation.

The Panhandle Chamber of Com
merce is looking for good pictures o f 
this year’s crops and wants all farm
ers to sent in pictures.

J. W. Reid is the' Randall County 
director of the Panhandle Chamber 
of Commerce, and wants ail to assist 
him in gathering up these pictures.

If it makes it more convenient, just 
leave the pictures at the News of
fice.

Land Sales Made.

John Badenhorst has bought ft 
quarter section adjoining his land at 
$12.00 per acre.

C. N. Harrison has sold a half aae- 
tion east of town to a Mr. Smiior o f 
WkhiU at $17.60 per acre.

Happy Forfeits 6ai

.TUson Votes for Hoony’s ReaigMtlM

I .O il Indications Good in Canyon.

|I1owing tha report o f gas in tha 
Doro well east o f Canyon, it 

itad yastarday'that tha indl- 
for oil were good.

Frank Hill of Ro»«oe is here at 
tending the summer normal. He is 
s nephew of Presdent J. A. Hill, and 
his father pobliabes thft Roaeoa 
Times, Together with Davis Hill, 
he paid tha News a visit Saturday 
least ha should forget whet ink smell
ed like while away from boma.

BEBOXAM T X D W A B D 8.
.V'geant Edward Edwards, aacaped! •noaa In the German prison campa;

__, . .1 how ha and his companion made •►ar-arUonar, survivor of tha orlgitisl I' dartag escape.
Sergeant Edwards Is one ot the 

most talked-about men whose war az- 
pertencea have been published. He 

4k Company) | has <reoelved tha wldiut publicity In 
at the local tha nawapapers and aagasines, and

PnnccM Pats of Canada; hero of the 
‘Englander Shwein” in the Saturday 
Evening Post.”  and “The .Escape of a 
Princess Pat” (Doran 
will appear la person 
Chautauqua on the third afternoon.

He will tell how hia famous regt- 
maat was wiped out; hew he was eap> 
turad by the Oerssaas. ot his axparh

Representative T. J. Tilson of this 
district wss one of the six who vot
ed for the resolution asking Governor 
Hobby to resign on account ot the 
Blue Ridge farm matter.

Returned Frem Y. M. C  A. Work.

everywhere he apeaka. whether on 
Chautauqua, Liberty Loaa or other 
apeahtng toura ha la greeted by great 
crawda.

H. W. Blaine returned yesterday 
from Siberia where he has been in 
the Y. M. C. A. work for the past 
few montl|fL

The Happy White Sox came up 
Saturday afternoon and played the 
Canyon hunch. Getting in a squab- 
Ma in the eighth inning over the de- 
eiaion of the umptres. the game was 
declared forfeited to Canyoa whsft 
the Happy team quit the grounds.

The Canyon bunch will go to Hap
py naxt week for q game.

Cemiag ta the Olympic, Wednaatuy 
aad Thursday, July 66-61-— 
UNPARDONABLE SIN.'
6Sc aad 66c. Dmit mias
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The Store of
Better Values

W hen you stop to think how much o f your 

tim e is spent in your hom e, yon realize how im« 

portant it is to make your surronnding:s. pleasant 

and com fortable.
/ '

W hether you wish to com pletely furnish your 
hom e, or add a few  choice pieces, we are prepared 
to  p y e  you the finest furniture, wonderful variety 
and toe benefit o f con v^ ien t credit terms.

Cazzell Brothers
118 TajUr Straet Amarillo, Toxm

j

Paakaadl* HarrMting.
(By Phobc K. Warner)

TIm bosieat place in the world this 
week is the Texas Panhandle. From 
MM eovaty to another all over oar 
M e plains the air is rineing with the 
aeag of the reaper. Men are in de- 
Bund everywhere and even every boy 
is happy because he has a job. The 
graateat wheat crop in the history of 
the Panhandle is being clicked thru 
the binders and put into the shock. 
One Bsan watching one of the binders 
in a field midway between CHaode 
and (3onway« Texts, counted forty 
beadles dumped o ff the binder to the 
miaatc.

The Panhandle wheat crop this year 
will average all the way froitb ab

solutely nothing, where the wind and 
hail harvested it prematurely, to 
forty bushels per acre. Sure we 
had hard winds in February and 
March, which did some damage and 
we have had a few hail storms in 
streaks that cut down some fields en
tirely and lowered the yield of 
others. But almost everybody was 
insured for hail isnd the haU adjusters 
and insurance companies have acted 
like ^vemment institutions in their 
promptness and fairness to th w  
promises. But visitor going thru 
our country would never miss what 
we have all lost, because of the thous
ands and thousands of acres that are 
left. Th^re is a queer thing about 
our country and our crop this year.

Every fawvmnee eompiusy has eCler< 
ed to risk $80 per acre on the crop. 
Just the 1818 wheat crop; butrit yoe 
were to tr]| to sell that same acre 
of land to someone down South, oy 
East, up North, or out West, they 
would expect you to turn them over a 
paid-up abstract and a guarantee 
deed for from $15 to $25 per acre. 
There are men in our part of the coun
try who have collected more hail in
surance this year than could sell 
their land for tomorrow. And there 
itce more men who will make from 
$80 to $80 per acre on their wheat. 
That's just us all over in the Pan- 
handlji. We are used to such ridicu
lous ^ings. Even our State Legis
lature thinks one or two representa
tives is enough for us. Sure we have 
failure sometimes; so does everybody 
else. There are a lot of men in this 
world who would be classed as fail
ures, too, but we must not Judge all 
men by those who fail. One reason 
the country fails sometimes is because 
there are so many men failures. But 
we have proved two things this year 
in the Panhandle. One is that our 
soil is unlurpassed by anything in 
the United States when it has a 
chance to do its best. ^ e  other is 
that our farmers are at least 80 per 
cent efficient. There are a few that 
luve not made the most of this yMr, 
but generally speakipg we know now 
we have the soil and we have the 
farmers. We have the finest climate 
and the best w'ater in the world. All 
we need is more people who want to 
make homes in a big, new, clean, 
healthy country. But do not come 
unless you are willing to take the 
bitter with the sweet, and the bad 
with the good. Don't come unless 
you are willing-to hoe weeds, raise 
poultry work long hours in the sum
mer. time, build schools, and towms, 
and counties. Vote for good roads 
and clean laws, join the commercial 
club and help boost. Don't come 
unless you are friendly, billing to be 
and have friends. One grouch or 
crank can srreck a whole community 
and make everybody w>nt to move 
asray, no matter how much wheat they 
can raise. Don’t come if you are lasy 
and pessimisttf." ^  A new country is 
no place for such folks. You are 
likely to get worse. But if you are 
good-natured, vrant to get a home of

your osm, srant to live and grver with 
the country, full of ambition and hope 
for the future; willing to do for others 
what you Would have them do to you, 
here's the place for you, and we will 
all be glad to have you move in and 
help us get iMtter representation for 
our money.—Star-Telegram.

Chiu Killed By Train.
One of the saddest and most de- 

ploraple accidents ever occuring in 
this section happenei  ̂ Wednesday 
at St. Francis when Lials Haywood 
Jr., the twenty-one months old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lialt Haywood, waf 
instantly killed by the west bound 
passenger train.

The father who is pamper for the 
Santa Fe at St. Francis bad started 
to the station to make his daily re
port and the child followed him un
observed. Mrs. Haywood, missing 
him and seeing the approaching train 
started in search of him, but before 
she could reach him he wax on the 
track directly in front of the train 
and his little head was severed from 
the body. The mother was injured 
in attempting to hescue him, but at 
this wTiting the Herald is not inform 
ed as to what extent — > Panhandle 
Herald.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitioas and you get mow' 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
b k ^  is in good cooditioo. Impurtties in 
the blood have a very depressing elTect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 

sickness.nervousness and 
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restorea Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. Whm you feri 
ita atrengtbening, invigorating effect, see 
bow it brings color to tbs c b e ^  end bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appre^te its true tonic tmlue. - 
OROVE’S TASTELESS ChiU TONIC 
is not a peteot medidns, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE auspendod in Syrup. 
So pleeaent even children like it  The 
bkxri needsQuinine to Porifylt n ^  IMN 
to Enrich It. Theee rdiable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities In 
tbs blood.
Tbs Strength-Cresting Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS (3iiU IONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
Mure than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS aU l TONIC when a 
member of their family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-building strength-giving 
tonk. a The formula is the same to
day, end yon can get it Cram any drug 
■tore. 60c per bottU

CLOTHINC
SAMPLES
W e will have our samples for fall and win

ter clothes on or before August 5th.t i

W e will have the snappiest and most 
up-to-tho*minute line it has ever been 
our pleasure l;o show.

"B

tr -B
UiM "

4 -adand

See theie samples before getting that new 
suit. W e will save you money.

CHAS. HARTER. Prop.

'Hm

A neglected baby is a far more 
serious proposition than a neglected 
house.

Add a jittls sugar to the crumbs | 
on which sweet croquettes are to be 
rolled. '

To protect the tables cut sheets ofj 
tinfoil to place under flower vase 
doilies.

Wash lamp burners in wood ashes 
and water.

FLIES NEVER BOTHER.
In the summer flies worry an anl> 

msl. Get a bottle o f Farris' Heal* 
ing Remady—coata but 50e—««ak— e 
pint worth $2.00. Apply k  to the 
wound. Flies wjll not bother iL 
Get it today. You may need it to
morrow. Wo soil it.

W. H. HICKS.

Come to Canyon to livo.
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The Greatest Harvesting You Ever Saw
Coleman 16-30, Pulling Two Twelve-Foot Binders In rVtVy

Heavy Wheat— Cutting 100 Acres Per Day, 
on John Wilson’s Ranch Near Canyon, Texas

The COLEMAN Is The Famous o

WORM DRIVE TRACTOR

are

not I 
const 
abilii

iJIIIIIIIIIII

Which set the pace for popularity in the Kansas City Shows
W ESLEY T. GIBSON, Distributor

201 Filmore Street, Amarillo, Texas

JOHN A. WILSON, Randall County Agent

The Worm Drive. The extreme simplicity of the Coleman Tractor 
is dus to the successful and proved application of a well-known pew- 
er principle, the worm and worm gear. The old-faahioned Jack 
screw is one of the simplest and most powerful mechanisms in ax-< 
istanee. The Straight Line Worm Drive of the Colenmn cute fiuli 
consuming. Machine-wearing friction, reaulting in tha least 
o f any tractor yet built. Guaranteed for life o f the tractor] 
worm gear b  tha Coleman Tractor is simply ths Jack screw 
appHsd to tks tractor. Tbs most popular kigb-claas t r u ^  
ussd tho worm gsar for years. Tbs Celsssaa Is tbs FIRST 
usiag this powsrfnl and simple power tnnsmiaekn.

i
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'WVER CROSS’  
ON ASPIRIN

iAhrays 'Ask for Genuine 
“ Biyer JaWets of Aspirin”

ObIjt Aspria TklpUts wHh Um laft- 
t f  '̂ Bayer Ctoh '* on Uum aro fan- 
aiM **Bajrar Tablats of Aaprin,** own- 
ad and made by Amarkana and prorad 

i aafa by milliona of people. Unknown 
qnantitlaa of fradlilant Aspirin Tab
lets were sold racanay by a Brooklyn 
dealer arhieh proved to be eompoaed 
mostly of Talcum Powder.

‘‘Bayer Tablets of Aspliin” should 
always be asked for. Then look for 
ths safety ‘‘Bayer Croaa” on the 
packace and on each tablet Accept 
nothing slae! Proper directions and 
dsaago in each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Mawrfacture of Mononeetkaddestsr 
at BaBcylieaeld.

Canaan Honor.
The Outlook: What do the Ger- 

nmas mean by honor? They say 
that they are being asked 10* sign away 
the heoOT of the German people and 
then they proceed to sign. King Al
bert of Bslglnw was asked to sign 
away the honor of the kelglan peo- 
pis, and he refnsad to sign. If the 

roaBy meant what they said, 
would m n^ prefer to have Ger- 

amn territory overrun by the troopa 
mt the aUias than sign the peace 
tsrma.. They know very well that 

_ Germany w edd not Hhve any such 
enperisnee from French, British and 
Amerkan tro<^ as that ef Belgium 
frsm the soldiers of the Kaiser. We 
can parhapo judge batter what Ger- 
nmno mean by honor from their deeds 
than from tteir words.

On Saturday, June 21, German of- 
and sailors, intrusted on their 

h^k>r with the care of the German 
wnrahipe which had been surrendered 
te the alliae and were interned at 
Seapa Flow, in the Orkney Islands 
f t  Scotland, opened the saacoeks of 
.0 vesaels and lot tbspa sink. One

battleship, thres light cruisers and

British officers and uilors. A fpw 
of the Germans were killed. Son^y 
of these were sailors who were shot 
by their own officers ^ken iii re
sponse to the shouted orders of Brit
ish officen  in boats alongside those 
sailors started to shut the seacocks. 
Others were officers who were shot 
by the British for interfering with 
their oHfers to save the ship. The 
German officers and sailors, including 
the Admiral, Von Reuter, were ar- 
arrested and made prisoners.

What would have been a heroic and 
sailor-like act if it had been done dur
ing hostilities as an escape from ig- 
nominous surrender bCcomes an act 
of shame and dishonor after surren
der. During hostilities there was 
nothing to stop the Germans from 
doing this except the British fleet, 
and even that could not have pre
vented it. . But now there was some
thing else that ought to have stopped 
the Germans, and that w m  t^ ir  
pledged word.

The loss of the ships themselves 
can be disregarded. Some of them 
can, and probably will, be raised, if 
for no other reasen‘'̂ BMm to free Scapa 
Flow from the obstruction of their 
presence. Otherwise it really does 
not matter whether they are raised or 
not Naval authoritieo say that, 
though they served the German pur
pose of a fleet that could keep in hid
ing, with pn occasional sally at high 
speed for short distances, the German 
war vessels would be of little or no 
use to a cfuntry that uses a navy as 
Great Britain or Amoriea of France 
doea. Ipdead, the British proposed 
sinking the vessels, apyway. The 
French and Italians wanted these 
vessels divided up among the allies. 
The question is salved new, hssrever, 
and solved, we believe, in a*manner 
that leaves many conpensstions 

In the first place, there will be no 
further oeension for dispute on the 
matter. la  the second plaea, the 
German navy is whsre it really be- 
lengs. In the third place, the act of 
the Germans in sinking t h ^  fleet die 
honorable though it was, reveals that 
there is in the Germans the vestige 
of a sense o f shame and self-respect 
even if it is atrophied and perverted. 
In the fourth place, this act serves 
as a fair warning of what we must 
expect from the Germans hereafter. 
The signature to the peace terms has' 
the value oiUy of the spirit and pur
pose behind it. What the Germans

AUGUSTA DIAL.
The Directress of the remerkable 

mesical and entertainment organisa
tion. the Navassar Girls. Only the best 
type of professional people make up 
the Navassars. They are to give the 
Mg Joy Program on the closing night 
"Jt the local Cbautauqita.

did at Scapa Flow is in̂  thorough ac
cord with what they have been doing 
for the last five years, and it will be 
in accord with what they will try to 
do hereafter. It is the business of 
the nations that Joined to defeat Ger
many to see lo it that the Germana 
do not make of the peace treaty of 
Versailles a scrap o f paper.

Pur Drugs—
are the acme of the apothecary’s profession.

Your prescriptions are filled rapidly at our counters and our 
price for the medicine is reasonable to the last degree.

Our stock includes toilet articles, candies and perfumes of the 
best manufacture.

Our store is handy to you and.it would pay to make it a habit 
to run in when you need something in the way of Drugs.

“  Wo hope that we may meet you in the near future of we are 
not already acquainted and we hope to prove to you. that we are 
constant in our effort of serving the public to the best of our 
ability.

a

Barronghs & Jarrett
CANYON, TBXAS
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COMING
TO  CANYON ONE D A Y  ONLY I

SATU R D A Y, JULY 26

Under Canvas
I W EST BROS.’ BIG RAIL ROAD SHOW  
I PASTIM ES OF THE PLAINS AND  
I PIONEER D A YS

Cowboys, Cowgirls, Indians, Soldiers, 
Mexicans and

--------- o— —
Hesur the Fan^ous Cowboy Band 

Free On The Streets -  '

K-i

the Great Historical spectacle of the | 
 ̂ Loan Stsur State

TEX A S  RANGER” i
c

--------- o—  I
Performance Only— 8:30  P. M. |
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The UaprofHable-Cow.
The following letter comes from a 

man who expreaeaa his ideas hi a
forceful asanner. He itrikea straight 
from the shoulder at the man who 
oentinuea to live, but makes no pro- 
greea. He attaches ^ e , blame^ far 
poor, unprofitable eowe where' it 
Tightfully bolonge. Hla remedy is 
extrsase, and o f eourso could not bo 
ndoptad. Ho dooo uot, wo bolieva, 
want each an interpretation plneod 
upon it, but ho doos want to impieat 
upon tho minds of men tho fact that 
man, not cows, are reaponsible for tho 
16A00JM0 unprofitable dairy cowa In 
this ceuntry. *

I have just read with a great daal 
of interest your editorial of *Tbo 
Unprofitablo Cow,”  in your issuo of 
April lat, and note your invitation to 
your readers to express their opinions 
on the subject. No on# who is inter- 
ested in tiie welfare of his fellow man 
would be in favor o f slaughtering the 
16,600,000 unprofitable cows of the 
United States, and slaughtering a few 
of them would not do any good, at 
the few slaughtered of their ^mso- 
ciatee who are allowed to live would 
not know why the slaughtering was 
done. Preaching seems to have little 
effect, as your paper and many other 
influences have been working in favor 
of better breeding and care for years 
with an amount of progress that is 
certainly disappointing when the 
magnitude of the task is considered.

I can think of but one remedy. 
These 16,500,Q00 cows probably be
long to between one and two million 
dairymen. Why not have some of 
these men slaughtered ? If the worst 
of them were selected I feel sure that 
their cows, their families, their neigh
borhood, their country, and the world 
in general would be better off. I do 
not believe thia conclusion can be 
auccessfully disputed. They could be 
informed why they are being executed 
and if the man who pronounces sen- 
tencV^explains the many reasons care
fully they would be utterly unable to 
dispute the Justice of his decision. If 
proper publicity could be secured and 
this ought not to be dfficult, it would 
probably be necessary to dispose of 
only a fraction of these men, as many 
of their associates would probably 
be induced to reform, and feed and 
care for their cows in a more decent 
manner. I also think there wouljl be 
a very beneficial effect upon the mar
ket for desirable, purebred dairy bulls.

In the meanwhile, calf club work 
might be pushed among the sons and 
daughters o f the men about to be 
butchered. These boys an(l girls, 
with a little instruction, would un
questionably do much better work than 
their fathers. 'In  fact, I can see no 
possible objection to disposing of the 
fathers except the cost o f burying 
them, and the shock that might oc
cur to some people of an over_sensi- 
itve nature.

If this suggestion does not appeal 
to yon I can think of only one 
other to make. Secure a reasonahlo 
number o f skillful vetsvinariana/ 
slaughter the least desirable' o f tho 
ksale calves, and transfer tho brains 
to>the least deeirable of the nnprofit- 
able daiiymen. The balance of the 
ealfis careass could bo used for veal, 
and no loss would result.

I feel sore that if you can sscure 
the adoption of my program, that 
grant 2<>d will rasult to both tha 
cows o f the country and tha conaum- 
ars of thoir products and that no real 
harm will bo done to anybody, and I 
trust that you may uas your afforts 
to aao that iny suggaationa ara put 
into naa.—Jos. B. Parkins in Kimball’a 
Dairy Farmer. ’■ #

Montgomery’s
special Offerings
. in Ladies’ R ead y-to -W ear  
M illinery and Furnishings -

1
SUITS

$75.00 Values f o r __________________ _________ __________$37.80
$69.50 Values f o r .................. .............I . . ________ ________
$45.00 Values f o r ___1______________ _____ ;____________ $Z2iKl lU
$39.50 Values f o r _____ ___ ________ ____________________$19.78^

COATS
$85.00 Values for __________________________ l___________$42.50
$69.50 V alii^  f o r __________ ^__________________________ $29.78
$45.00 Values f o r ________________  $22l80
$39.50 Values for. _______     $19.78 ,

V MIIXINERY
$32.50 Values for . . i ........   $16.28
$25.00 Values for ______    9 i2M
$18.50 Values f o r ___________ 1____ __________ _____ $9.28
$15.00 Values f o r ___________________________'___________ $7.80
$10.00 Values f o r _______________   $CL0O

It will be to your adTsntage to yisit tkii store.

\

Monteomeni
607 POLK ST.

V
AM ARILLO

Cattle Deals At Seminole.
McMurtrey Bros., of MuIeShoe, the 

latter part of last week bought 680 
three-year-old steers from M. Wilhoit 
of near Knowles, N. M., Dolph Lusk 
of Lovington and L. D. Ring of near 
Monument. These steers were load
ed at Seagraves Saturday.

Jack Heard of near Knowles sold 
three young registered Hereford bulls 
this week to Spence'Jowell of .Mid

land. Consideration |1200.
Jake Massengale of Rankin, loaded 

out five ears of steer-yearlings ha 
recently purchased from Gaines coun
ty ranchmen.

C. M. Armstrong bought 800 two- 
year-old steers near San Angeio. 
These steers were unloaded at Sea- 
graves Wednesday.

Roy Sherman bought 117 steer year
lings from Pat McHugh of Seigo.

C. M. Armotroog k  
ling and two-year-old. 
Browning o f New 
Sentinel.

Coming ta tha Olymple, 
aad Thnraday, Joly 88-81
UNPARDONABLB SIN.”  
8Sc and 88c. Don’t mloa tl

Come to Canyon to Uva.

Coma ta Canyon to IhrC

.  (

LOUIE
MiyB let your next luit be either a Kuppcoibeimer or a So
ciety Brand. They igre always reasonably pneed. You 
will always find our supply of suits complete. Some re
cent arrivals are the Waist Seam Models, in patterns well 
selected.

TH E LOUIE
AMARILLO. TEXAS

\ /j*
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SPUDDING
k ■

Everybody is cordially invited to spend the 
day with us, four and one-half miles southwest 
of Happy, _ -

to see the actual spudding in of the HAPPY pi L
& QAS COMPANY’S big twenty inch well.

’ \ . S _

An Opportunity of a Life Time

|r- '

You w ill w itn ess a sis^ht that day which m ost of you have never 
seen and w hich few  of you w ill ever see ag^ain. The opportun^ity of a* life 
tim e is presented to you on th is occasion, so be sure and bring your friends 
and com e. There w ill be plenty of ice w ater and a .cordial w elcom e to all 
w ho com e.

. 1
• I

REMEMBER THAT S e FORE GAS W AS STRUCK IN THE HAPQOOD W ELL, stock In 
the AMARILLO OIL COMPANY sold at $10.00 per share, today, it is worth from $800 to $1200 per 
share. Acreage in the vicinity of that well wefit up ifi leaps and bounds.

t

BEFORE THE PALO DURO COMPANY STRUCK THAT WONDERFUL FLOW OF QAS 
in the Canyon their stock sold at par and acreage sold at a reasonable price, today both are sky 
high and selling rapidly.

• »

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK AT PAR and a fwrtion of our acreage at reasonable 
prices Is now offered to the public.

* * r

.__  40 ACRES IN THE BURKBURNETT FIELD has been added to the holdings of the Happy
Oil & Gas Company on which a well will be drilled at an early date.

'  \ \  ’* • *

•Buy Now and Get Quick Profits

Gas Co.GENERAL OFFICE
mOH ;  NVIKS BUN. W I A  TEXAS

o i.

C O U P O N
H APPY OIL A  GAS COM PANY  

Room 7, Bivins Bldg.,
AmarUlo, Texas•* i

Gentlemen:
Enclosed find ____f o r ....................shares

o f stock in the HAPPY OIL &-GAS COMPANY.
Yours truly,

Par Value |1.00 per share.
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9  Deico Light
Farm Lighting Plant

i

You can have Electric Lights, Fans, Irons, | 
Power for Chums, Washing Machine, Cream | 
Separator, etc., right at home. |

Write for Catalog. .i-

ft.

THE T. M . CALDWELL CO. | 
119 W . Fifth St. Ameu4llo, Teza« |

4 * 5

. V Haad Gmuidc Bank Free.
Do you want a rca** war souvenir? 

The Savinga Division of the Eleventh 
Federal Di^rict is giving every man 
and woman, boy and girls,'a chance 
to secure one in the form of a hand* 
grenade savings bank. Only a lim
ited supply could he secured, however.

to send over to the men who were 
pushing, the BoeLc hack to defeat 
and these are being distributed, thru 
the banks in the various towns and 
cities of the District.

When the Great ^ a r  ended, the 
United States had a large number 
of hand grenades made up, all ready

I2SZSBZSZSZ5Z52SZSZSZ51S1S2SZSZ5ZSZSZSZSZSZ5Z525ZSZSZS2SZSZ5ZSZ5%
• a ■'

Electric Fans
$10.00

Canyon light &  Power Co.

WE STILL HAVE A FEW $25 SUITS
FOR $14.35 —

|5.0« PANAMA HATS FOR $2.50 
I7.54 BEACON SHOES FOR $4.95 

$4.00 LADIES GEORGETTE AND CREPE WAISTS $3.95

LOOK FOR THE NAME

Sam Fre^ Prop.
THE RELIABLE

419 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

These grenades were tamed over to
tho Savings Division. The axploa- 
ives wars axtracteil and the gran- 

turned into aavinga banks.
Under their aguiment with the 

Treasury Department, the banks will 
loan these grenade savings banks to 
boys and girl^ w\o agree to earn 
and save enough money to buy at 
least one War Savings Stamp. When 
the Savings Stamp is bought, the 
grende becomes tho personal property 
of the boy or giil. Any adult may 
also obtain one of these grenade 
banks by imrehasing at' least three 
War Savings Stn.nps of the 1919 
issue.

This grenade bank is tl̂ e moat uni
que war souvenir that has been of
fered to the public. It is a weapon 
df war transformer into a weapon of 
peace. Those interested in obtain
ing these grenades should make ap
plication to their tiuiks immadiately, 
as the supply for iho Eleventh Dis
trict is very limited.

Buy.'Wat Savinga Stamps regular
ly. ^  “ -

,1
Comparative Edens.

Plainview Newa: From all Recounts 
the Garden of Eden was a very pretty 
place, and was a delight to the 
heart. But, even if H was all that, 
it had nothing on the Plainview coun
try this year, for here every'vista 
is as beautiful as an Eden, and 
pleaseth the eye and heart of man.—

State Press in Dallas News; Oh, 
Plainview is nothing like Eden was. 
Eden was tropical and umbrageous, 
while Plainview is often boreal and 
sometimes entirely too ardorously 
Bun-kis^. ,Adam and Eve could 
not have prospered at Plainview, for 
one reason, because there are fto-.fig 
leaves there, and for another reason, 
because most of the Plainv{evT*lruit 
is canned. Plainview excels in hogs 
and'mlfalfa, but is short on shade and 
serpents. The shade will be pro_ 
vided after a great while, but it 
is doubtful if serpents ever will like 
that country. It is not that serpents 
are to be desired, of course, for their 
own Bakes, but only as making easier 
the««arrying out of the Edenic com
parison projected by Editor Adams. 
If for serpents might be substituted 
Sa^ns without serpentine disguise, 
perhaps that cobid be arranged by im- 
^ r t in g , Satans fjcom Lubbock or 
Lockney or Amarillo or Abernathy— 
not that said communities are them
selves overstocked writh Satans, but 
that theywouid be glad to assist so 
popular a community as Plainview 
even to the point of self-deprivation.

Anyhow, and in short, the real 
Eden was situated at the bifurcation 
fo two great rivers, and Plainview' 
has no such scenic accessories. There 
is a dry stream bordering the pur
lieus of Plainview, and sometimes it 
is referred to as a river, but it loafs 
about half the year, and dating that 
time loses of a good deal of charac
teristics of a water course, being in 
fact without water. Still, granting 
all of Plainview’s lacks in the way 
of Edenic attributes, State Press will 
go on record as one who would rather 
live there than at the regular Meso
potamian Eden.

Everything: for the Home
Farniture, Kug:8, Talking Machines.

Y our credit is jfood here— Easy Terras

PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.
609 Polk St. • A m arillo, Texas

T he C lassy S tore w ith  th e  C lassy G oods

. inilfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim m iiiiiiim iim m m m im m im iiim iiim n^\ LIST YOUR LAND I 
I NOW j
I 1
I I am now lining up a large |
§ l i s t  o f  prospective b u y e r s  of | 
I Plains land. I can turn your | 
I property if the price and terms | 
I are right. '' |

Eight years experience sell- | 
ing land in Randall County.

S. B. McCLURE Ll

ffice Phone 275 
lidence Phone 229

West Side of Square 
Canyon, Texas
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Ordinance No. 37.
An ordinance prohibiting the burn

ing of trash after twelve o’clock m. 
within the fire limits of the city of 
Canyon City, Texas and prescribing 
penalty for the violation of same.

Section No. Ond.
Be it ordained by the City Council 

of Canyon City, Texas, that from and 
after the pas.sage hereof it shall be 
unlawful for any perron, firm or cor
poration, their agents or employepa 
to bum any trash, waste paper or 
any rubbish or to build any fire for 
any purpose in the open, within the 
fire limits of the c ’ty of Canyon. 
City, Texas, between the hours of 12 
o’clock m. and 6 o’clock a. m. the next 
day.

Section No. 'Two.
Any person, violating the above 

section, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
shall be fined in any sum not leas 
than One, nor more than Twenty- 
Five Dollars.

Passed in open Council this tho 7th 
day of July, A. D. 1919.

(SEAL) 15-t2
J. D. GAMBLE, Mayor,

, W. J. FLESHER, SecreUry.

Ordinance No. 38.
Ordinance prohibiting the staking 

of cows or other animals on the 
streets or alleys or to whete they 
can get on or across sidewalks with
in the coraorate limits of the city of 
Canyon, (^ity, Texas, and providing 
for a penalty for violation of same.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of (Canyon City, Texas:

Section No. One.
That hereafter î  shall be unlawful 

for any person to stake out any cow, 
horse or other animal in any street 
or alley, or on any lot where the 
■take rope or lariet will permH said 
animal to get upon or across any 
sidewalk, sdthin the eorpOTste Um- 
Ha o f said C a l^ n  City, ’Texas.

Section No. ISro.
Any parson violating the forego

ing article shall be doemed railty of 
■ miadeamor and npon conviction shall 
ba fined not leas than One Dollar, nor 
more than Twenty-Five Dollars.

Paasad in open Ccuncil this the 7th 
day o f July, A. D. 1919.

(SEAL) 16-t2
J. D. GAMBLE, M ^or,
W. J. FLESHER, ^Mtetary.

Come to Canyon to Ihra.

Items From WayoMe.
Weather is hot a ^  dry. ^Vegeta* 

(ation is auffering fer rain.
S. S. at tha. usual hour Sunday.

L. Adams, Snpt, and Miss Ella 
Carter^as put in an Asst. Sec’y.

Bom to Frank Walters and, wife 
on July 9 a little girl. 'Mother and 
babe are doing well. Mrs. H. James 
of Happy is spending some days with 
them.-

Mrs. J. A. Curtic^vjnother is with 
her and will probably remain all sum
mer. I

Mrs. Mary Williams who has been 
visiting in Duncan, Okla., relumed to 
Wayside the 14th much improved in 
health.

W. D., J. T. and M. L. McGehee 
visited their m^her and oyier rela
tives in'CanyoA Sunday.

Wm. Payne, wife and l)eby, Mjr». 
Lottie Whittle and Mrs. Ida Sluder 
spent Sunday visUlr.g relatives in 
Canyon. /

Almost thru cutting wheat in~our 
vicinity. Roy Key is threshing for 

M. McGehee. His whea.t is turn- 
ing out well. Mrs. Bessie Lane is 
doing the cooking.

Several families spent Monday in 
the canyons plum hunting. Others 
went down to speiid the night and 
gather plums. Several bushels of 
nice plums were bi ought out. No 
tame plums any where near that we 
know of.

Ice cream supper with an abun
dance of cream at Mrs. Lizzie Schaef
fer’s Saturday night. ^

SherifPa Sale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall.

By virtue of a certain Execution is
sued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Randall County, on the 12th 
dny of May 1919, by O. W. Gano, 
(jlei^k-df said Ckuirt against J. D. By
bee, for the sum of ’Two Hundr^ 
Ten and 50-100 ($210.60) Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 537 in said 
Court, styled Grover C. Utz vs. J. D. 
Bybee and placed in my hands for 
service, I, Worth A. Jennings as Sher
iff of Randall County, Texas, did, on 
the 8th day of July 1910, levy on 
certain Real Estate, sitBwtqd.in Ran-, 
dall County, described as follows, to- 
wit:

All of the Southeast 1-4 of Block 
10 in Heller Addition, to Canyon, 
Texas, and levied upon as the proper
ty of said J. P. Bybee and on 'Tues
day, the 5th day of August, 1919, at
the Court House door of Randall 
County, in the city of Canyon, Texas, 
between the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, fo the highest 
bidder, as the property of said J. D. 
Bybee by virtue of said levy and said 
execution.

Real Silk Shirts
S that is making “THE FAMOUS” famous. ’The swelleat drasa-

S ed men and young men o f thh Panhandle will tell you ’ “THE
SI '
S  FAMOUS” has the largest assortment, -finest cleverest and moat
S  1 . 'S  moderately priced silk shirts on the Plains.

FIVE DOLLARS TO FIFTEEN
U

S See Our Window Display See for Yooraelf

1  Stela Block 

Clothea The Famous Manhattan

Slilrtn

S  A MAN’S STORE—  SIXTH AND POiCK.----- AMARILLO; ’TEXAS

3
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And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English langu^e, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceeding said dqy of sale, in the 
Randall (bounty News, a newspaper 
published in Randall County, 

WI'TNESS my hand thi  ̂ 8th day 
of July 1919.

WORTH A. JENNINGI . 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas. l5-tS

Topics In Brief.
See America Thlrat —Whaeling 

Register.
If Germany is admitted to tha 

League, she should take the cellar 
position, or ̂  at least remain in tha 
aec;and..division for the remainder of 
the season.—Brooklyn Eagle.

The Harvest
------OF------

• TEXAS’ GREATEST GRAIN CROP IS AT HAND
Don’t lose your crop by fire while waiting for a thrasher.
We write insurance on grain, in stack or In granary,

WE PROTECT YOU FROM LOSES BY FIRE FROM THE Th^B 
t h e  GRAIN IS CUT UNTIL IT IS SOLD. '

C. R. Flesher
CANYON. TEXAS

Here is the Entire- 
Program for Chautauqua

F IR S T  D A Y , A U G U S T  14
Afternoon andnigMeonGerUbytheX^artwrightBro*. Quartet 

one of the best male singing and insti-umental clubs in the busi
ness. Dr. Roland A . Nichols, for years a Chautauqua favorite, 
will lecture on “ The Man Worth While” . Dr. Nichols is a great 
inspirational lecturer. He speaks at night.

SE C O N D  D A Y , A U G U S T  15
The H elen  B urgess S tring Q u artet of pretty girts in a full af

ternoon program, and a prelude at night, songs, stunts, readings, 
orchestra numbers, costupies. D r. L. G . H erbert at night, lec
tures—-subject “ What Next?” a brilliant presentation and discus
sion of Reconstmetion and its problems.

T H IR D  D A Y , A U G U S T  16
The R oy a l H a'w aiian S ingers and  P layers, the most talked of 

attraction in America, playing and singmgrin native costume the 
exquisite love songs of Hawaii, afternoon and night. S ergeant 
E dw ard s, Canadian War Hero, in the afternoon gives his great 
war lecture “ The Escape of a Princess Pat’^

“ ’O U R T H  D A Y , A U G U S T  17
A popular concert afternoon and night by D eW illo , King of 

the Concertina-Grande. M . H . Jack son  lectures on “ Shamrock 
and Heather” in the afternoon;'and* at night M orris G . H indus, 
Russian scholar and exile, gives his address: “ Bolshevism— A So
cial Cyclone” .

FIFTH b A Y , AUGUST 18
The Fifteen Navassar Girls, orchestral sing^g stunt band. 

Finest organization of its kind in the w orld / rull program in 
the afternoon and Joy Night program of surprises to close the 
Chautauqua. ,

Canyon Chautauqua
AUGUST 14, 15,. 16, 17, and 18
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C  W. WARWICK, MoBocing Edi^r

•t pootofficc at Canyon't 
VnAi. aa aacond elasa matter. Of* 
Boo o f publication, Woot Houston St.

8UBSCR1PTI0N. 11.50 PER YEAR

H m I boy scout movement is tak*. 
ing definite formation in Canyon. 
Any parent who wants to nee his boy 
• regular attendant on Sunday 
Sdmol, a student of nature, student 
•f elMrateristis of t| good citizen, be- 
cosne a manly young man under the 
direction of a trained and efficient 
leader, ■««yi lend his influence to the 
movement. The organization is no 
aaperiment It has been tried and 
proven a great thing for the boy. 
Let Canyon have a record organiza* 
tkm in points of numbers, and the 
acontmasber will see that it is a re* 
cord organization in point of (iffic* 
iency.

If you intend building a new 
bouM or business block, ^uyt .as well 
do it now. Prices of material can* 
not go down within five years and 
fwasibly within ten. The United 
States is far'behind, in fact nearly 
three years, with her building pro
gram. AU  ̂building tnHurope was 
stopped five years ago by the war, 
and the ravages of war will put them 
at least ten years behind with their 
building. The denuutOs for lumber 
baa never been so great as it will be 
dnriag the coming five years. Can
yon n^eds more houses. A building 
program should be started at once 
ia our city.

, Ibe  English uncorked their usual 
reserve enough to pull off a monster 
peace celebration Satunlay. Gener
al Pershing lead a picked bunch of 
doughboy.s in the monster parade and 
the Americans were wildly cheered. 
We heard an Englishman in London 
Bay last summer; “ We are glad the 
Americans are in the aar, but we 
bate to acknowledge it a-as necesaar)’ 
for .you to come," which is the gen
eral feeling toa-j^rd the United States 
among the English.

Read the proposed constitutional 
amendments in this week’s issue of 
the News. Tl^ey are to be voted up
on this fall. Amendments are pro
posed at every session of the legis
lature, which is the beat of indications
that Texas should have a constitu-—
tional convention and adopt a new 
constitution .Attempts are con
tinually being made to get changes 
madje. The old one a-as alright 
when it was adopted, but the state 
has outgrown it. The liquor ques
tion has now been settled and a con
vention could get doan to

Mr. and Mri. J. W. Chancy of tbc 
Soathwaat Plainsman ara taking a 
much needed vacation of two weeks 
and scouting around Colorado. Miss 
Leta Wari«n of Clarendon is looking 
after the destinies of the Plainsman 
during their absence.

President Wilson has asked that 
^permanent rank of General be given 
Generals Pershing and March, and 
that permanent rank of Admiral be 
given! Admltkls Sims and Benson.

Practically unanimously the boys 
who have returned from the ser>'ice 
are against the state giving them a 
bonus of $300. They are not in 
favor of presenting themselves as 
objects of charity, in~which light the 
bill Would place them.

Get ready for the Dallas Fair this 
fall. Begin saving good samples of 
wheat, rye. barley, oats, in fact all 
kinds of grain, vegetables, fruit or 
anything else grown in the county.

greatRandall county should have a 
exhibit at the fair.

W. H. Bledsoe has be^n seated as 
Senator from this district. He was 
elected in the special election last 
week. He is an able man, a friend 
of the W’est Texas State Normal Col
lege, and «ill represent the district 
well in the senate.

The rains were certainly great for 
the row crops. . And they stopped 
in time to do no damage to the wheat 
in ' the shock. The Panhandle is 
truly a w<>n<lerful place when things 
are * chance to make good.

There is not much inspiration in 
thinking about and talking good roads 

4.while the streets of Canyon are in 
such a horrible condition. Paving 
will solve the present condition.

A good ferry boat would do a 
flourishing business around Can>'6n’s 
public square for about a week after 
each rain.

OVER-ACIDITY
Bigbfsraot Uyour■lolBaGblaaGid• 
diatlnba(  ̂diaaoWa two ct tbrao

K i - n o i D S '
oa the tongue belore retiring and an- 
{oy rafrasbingslaap. Tba purity and 
goodnaaaol Kii moi Ji guaraataad by 

SCOTT *  BOWfll
m a k k k s  o f  s o o t t s  e m u l s io nI_____________________ 19-lil

WHEAT AT GALVESTON
NOW $2.30 A BUSHEL

Raise la Expected to Divert Graia 
Shipments from Atlantic to Gulf.

Washington, July 16__iPresident
Wilson today signed an executive or
der increasing the guaranteed price 
of the 1919 wheat crop to $2.30 per 
bushel at Galveston and New Or
leans.
« At the same time a presidential 

proclamation was issued declaring 
that in order “ to protect the Unit
ed Sutes against undue, enhancement 
of its liabilities" under the law guar- 
aneeing wheat pricej», that on and 
after July 1 no wheat or wheat flour 
should be imported into or exported 
from th$ United States except un
der prescribed limitations to be fix
ed by W'heat Administrator Julius 
H. Barnes.'

It is expected the higher price es
tablished for wheat at Galveston and 
New Orleans will divert a part of the 
crop’s flow to export from Atlantic 

tKii« the strain
on common carriers and terminal fa
cilities. In addition to executive 
orders the President approved the li
censing plan put into effect by Di
rector Barnes providing that all per
sons handling wbeat, with the  ̂excep
tions of growers, bakers,'who con
sume less than fifty barrels of flour 
per month and common carriers must 
be licensed.

Get ready for the big Chautauqua 
in Canyon August 14-18. It is go- 
fhg to be a fine program.

Which would look better; the pre
sent mudhole around the square, or 
some good paving?

CoMa Ca«M Grip ard Inffaenza
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tabiws Nasom 
caam. Thw« Is only sas “Bromo Qoiati 
C .W .C tO V B 'S slaaatm oobos. We. '

s •

■V

Wbatber wife, motbw,
•istar or daughter, rha _  

ia entitled to  B»a aamd LATOR-SAv INO 
and HEALTH-PROTBCTING advantagaa MBie « « >  

who ia the bread winner. ^
The farmer, atorekaapar, workman, and even w  

office man have all boan saved naalaaa tadioua labor by 
improved matboda and modem niaehinae. ^ >

Yet many o f theae men are indifferent to the hard 
work done every day by woman o f tha h o o ^  It hM
Botoecum dtotbeaitollcbten her •’ardeoechlefofw hlch  
tbe herd. eilMntUve labor o( wsalitng Ike acnib 
the expMiseand , ,
the eorZ done. ^
of exrrtkNi has - beta done away
vUabyUMBOw

I ■; i ' i

I" Multi-I^otor Washer
<A little precsore of the fobt atarts IL)

This provides a remarkable eombination o f Maytag Power Washer, tte 
Three-Way Swinging Wringer and tha new Multi-Motor. The complete oatnt 
doea the aame for the ruraTor town borne without electricity that the Maytag 
EJectrie Washer does for a home equipped for iU use.

__  Five cents a week pays for tha gaa or gaaolina used for tha washing of an
average family. . , 1 ™ . .

We ^so have the regular Maytag Power Washer for use where a sepm to 
gaaoiine engine is at hand. TTie Multi-Motor is o f the greatest utility in that it 
will also operate the chum, aewing machine, food chopper, and any other small 
machine—several at the aame time if need be. ” .

' While the Multi-Motor works other duties can be looked after. Clothes 
can bewashed’and wrung gt aame time with the Three-Way Swinging Wringer. 
Soquickly ia the washing over thgt theclotbee are usually dry by noon, ready for

i.

ironing aame day.
Try a MAYTAG—any kind—four Monday 

Complete Outfits within toe means of any fanul
a on the thirty day trial plan, 

any family. Call or phone for ana on trial

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

I

Are you looking for a good 
ve.«tment? Build some rent hou.ses 
in Canyon.

^  Young People's Program—
The following will be the program 

given by the young people at the 
**'■ ! Baptist church Sunday evening at 

8:30.
Subject—The Whole .\rmor of God.-1

i Song:
Let’s pave, or get a ferry dost for ; World.

Jesus the Light of the

the pblic square.

Out Door CI*>-ets .Mu«t Be Fly Proof.
CTo.sets off the sewers and closets 

on the se.'ers, not accessable to 
water must be fly proof, made so by 
digging a pit not less than 6 feel
deep, 2 1-2 feet wide and one foot

business ^I'orler than the length of closet.
'iu  ” ! TiT * I* i Seat must have hinged lids, self clos-without this perplexing question bob- . u

bing up at every’ tarn.

Great credit is due Representative 
Satler’Jvhite of Panhandle for the 
appropriation for the dormitory for 
th» We.-  ̂ Texas State-Normal Col
lege. Had it not l»een for his per- ’ within ten days after notice will be
sistent efforts the item would have , subject to fine of pot less than five

ing; vtntilating stack 4 by 6 inches in 
size extending throu'gh the roof; two 
screened opening^ 6 inches square in 
seat box front; lime to be used daily 
in closets.

Persons not complying with this

been killed tn the 'finance commit
tees. Mr. Satterwhite fought* all 
the way through for proper appro
priations for the schools of l^exas. 
More men like Satterwhite are heed- 
an in the legialature.

nor more than tweiitj-five dollars for 
each offense.

F. M. WILSON, City Health Of
ficer.

J. D. GAMBLE. Mayor.

Devotional: Paul Johnson.
Song: Stepping in the Light.
Annual state report ’of B. Y. P. U. 

work: Mrs. B. T. Johnson.
The armor of light; Miss Edna 

Key.
Reading: Madge Rusk.
Violin Solo: . Marie Fronabarger 
Th is life a warfare: Miss Bes.sie 

Foster.
Reading: Vivian Brumley.
Vpcal Duet:
•Armor and warfare: Miss Annie 

Smith.
Male Quartet:
Watchful in prayer: Le.ster Hill. 
Reading: Mrs. Shinn.
Closing song. ' _

\

hi
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Lakeside School Notes. |
Har ’̂esting is about over. Mr. ! 

Dowd started his thresher at home 
last week and the Fulton Bros, start-1 
ed at Skeet Fulton’s. Have had 
some delay on account of showers.

Still needifqgf rain as we only had 
some light showers last week. The 
row crops are beginning to suffer.

Last Sunday a week ago as the i 
stork was passing, he left a bahy girl, 
at the home of Lawrence Fulton. j 

Mrs. D. N. Reiiburn was visiting

pect for a good row crop. A little j Excellent cherry roly-poly ia made 
hail fell last Week< injuring the crops with biscuit crust, 
some. Moths are said to have a special

W. J. Taylor and f.imily visited J.i dislike for newspaper bags.

the
W. Taylor Sunday.

Mias Edith Gibson attended 
Tulia picnic Saturdaf.

Mr.'and~Mrs. R. 1. Wall are work
ing their crop at- Ed Gibson’s home 
this awk.

Mrs. Lois Nobles spent Sunday 
with her parents in Canyon.

To clean moldy walls wash with a 
weak solution of hypochloride of 
lime. -- -

'-T A B L t T S -
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.'

No Worms In a Healtliy Child
All chUdrta troobM with wormt haw aa oa- 

kaakhjr ooiar, wklck ladkataa poor bioail. aad at aSecretary Tumulty is slated to <
take Burleson's place in the cabinet rale, tkers U wore or lata etomack dlatarbaaoe
abauld that worthv sea fit to resien i G«WE S TASTELIS eklUTONK tlvta lagM^r saouM that wortny sec iit to resign, ,orlch tha blood, he-
Tumulty will have some job on his,pra«etbodiaettioo.aodactataGeaeral9tranftk-

caioa Toole to tba wholorralam. NatarowUltbaa 
throw o* or dispel the weime. aad tkaCkfid will bahand making peace with all the in

terests that have been after Burle- 
sofl| and bis scalp for his method of 

things. __

la peclipt haaltk. FUoaoat to taka. We par baalo

fford knows more about the hia- 
of cars than of men.

An appropriation of $55,000,000 for 
the air service at Washington does 
not apply to hot air.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.
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J. W: Collins
Drug Co
Amarillo, Texas

W ALL PARER

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

IM PORTED AND AMERICAN 
PERFUMES ;yND TOILET 

ARTICLES
ki
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Way.side Warjilings. 
Generous rains havt recently visit

ed our section. i Threshing has been 
hindered on account of it but has 
been of much benefit to the growing 
.crop, pastures and gardens. Every 
thing has taken on new life, gras* 
and weeds, no exceptions. With fair 
weather which looks promising we 
trust the wheat crop can be saved with
but little damage. ___

Mrs. Vanaant of- Tioga, Texas, is
visiting hen daughter, Mrs. Leonard 
O’Neal! an<f will remain undefinitely.

Mrs. M. B. Chapman, and daughter 
Mesdames Annie and Messfe Dennie 
of Merrill, Texas, with their three 
children are visiting Mrs. Etta Gill- 
ham, may remain two weeks.

Lots of plums have been brought out 
of Palo Duro and Happy canyons, 
and all of excellent quality.

A letter from E. C. Clayton of 
Claude to D. L  Adams informs the 
Waysiders that our quota for the 
Salvation Army Drive is $35.00. A f
ter Sunday School Sunday, a public 
collection was taken to raise the 
amount, which secured $25.50. Miss 
Ruby Lee McGehee and Mrs. Ida Slu
der were appointed to finish the 
amount by private solicitations by 
next Sunday.

Misses Bonnie and .Ada Franklin of 
near Plainview came in Saturday and 
are vijiiting their brother W. R. Frank
lin and family.

Herbert Franklin has enlisted tn 
the aviation corps for three years. 
Birdmen from Ft. Worth came for 
him in an airplane.

'The Episcopal Church. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
BibIt Class Conducted by Mrs. Gar

ner at 11 a. m.
A very cordial invitation is extend

ed to all.* *

Come to .Canyon to Live.

Skeet Fulton last week.
Grace Foster ha.* returned to her 

work in the'training school after two 
weeks work in the harvest field,

F. E. Hains left this morning for 
C. O. Reiser’s ranch where he will 
help with the harvesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wall, also Miss 
Gipson visited at the Grimei hone 
Sunda v.

George Grages and family and Miss 
Clara 'Hains visited the Grimes fam
ily Sunday and helped with the har
vesting of the wheat.

Cold cereal with cream is an excel- j 
lent .summer du>h. '  >

Young carrots scraped will cook in 
a very few minutes. |

Better than Pills GET A
For Liver ills. 2 5 c  BOX

y

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

I ----------

Plcasantvtew Itcoss.^...... ■■
The farmers are all rejoicing over 

the fine rains. Tlie crops are grow
ing fast and there is a good pros-

For Dependable Tire Work Call On Us
Vulcanizintr, Retreading and H alf-S oles 

All W ork Guaranteed 
W e Carry the Tollhwing Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, M ichelin, Racine and H orse-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

'Little Tire & Rubber Co., Annarillo
206 W est 5th Phone 1610

l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH ^ ^ ^  DO BETTER A T THE HOME m illllH nillH IlH IIIIH l

Buy Furnitum Nowl
Our buyer who has just returned from the furniture markets o f 

the entire country tells us that the market whs never in such a de
plorable condition and furniture has never in the history o f the 
trade been so hard to obtain. Factories are over sold as much 
as a year ahead and many manufacturers will accept no more or
ders. We have the good fortune to have kept a general buyer in 
the factories and our ordera have l^en placed for many months 
an<J our goods are now arriving daily. Much of it bought at prices 
much less than if we had to buy today. So if you want furniture, 
don't wait. Come down and see us at once. We are taking many 

(orders for goods, which are enroute and will not arrive for some 
days, but you can buy anyway. Above all, don’t delay too long.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

THE
M  Furniture

OME
504 and 506 
Polk Street

Furniture 
a  RuigCo

JOSEPH M. SKLOW ER Manager. 

iMHIIIliWIIHlEASY t o  PA Y  THE HOME STORE W A Y
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LOCAL NEWS

t i l l .

' L I S T E N !
YESTERDAY is gone— forget it. 
TOM ORROW  is yet to come— plan for it. 
TO D AY is here— use it. ^

1 i_
Build You a Home.

Canyon Lumber Co. '

LOCAL

I f  you want more for your money, 
visit the Supply Company next 8at< 
urday or Monday. ' tl

Mra. Jno. T. Holland it visitMiff at 
the home of her daughter. Bits. T. 
H. Stewart in Lockney.

Ray McReynolda has gone to the 
harvest fiCMt in Oklahoma and Kans-

Hud Prichard was home over S^> 
day from Miami wiiere he has been 
working for some time.

Edwin McReynolds was home over 
Sunday .from Miami, where he has 
been working.

Coasing to the Olysspic, Wednesday
and nuvoday, July S0<S1------ **THE
UNPARDONABLE SIN." Prices 
35c and 20c. Don’t miss this one.

SHOOT a DOLLAR
What’s a dollar, anyhow? It 
used to be a day’s pay, but now 
it won’t buy a dinner pail and

6lain grub enough to fill it.
lowever, that .lonesome dollar 

may be made to grow but you 
have to take a chance o f losing 
it. But, what if you do lose it ? 
You’ll only have lost the price of 
an hour’s fun and you’ll have 
had days of fun watching what 
ne do. And we may make you 
a lot of money. It’s a gamble. 
We don’t want to mislead you. 
You may lose. But if we win, 
we’ll win big. It’s a Giant. 

100 PER CENT SURE IF 
YOU’RE QUICK.

Giant is an oil company, organ
ized to drill a well on the com
pany’s 8500 acres in the Texas 
j*anhandle. * ,We beHeve we’ll 
get oil. We want you to share 
the expense of drilling and take 
a proportionate share of the 
profit if we get oil. It's ten 
cents a share and >>00 can buy 
ten shares for a dollar but we 
won’t let any one person have 
more than |100 worth of the 
stock. We only want you to 
put in that dollar or two that 
you’d spend for foolishness to
day anyway. Stake it on a big 
chance. A few shares might 
make you independent for life 
if we get a big well. Now, ! 
To hurry matters, the first ones 
in will be given 100 per ce?tt 
stock dividend— in other words 
one extra share free for every 
share you buy. If you buy ten, 
we’ll send you an extra tei;. All 
stock will be issued between 
Aug. 2 and 5th. Receipts will 
i>e bent at once. Hurry and get 
the bonus. Double stock means 
double profit—Hurry.

Seud Tour Money Now. 
LEAVl'TT BROKAGE CO. 

General Agents C. N. 
Famous Bldg., Ft. Worth, Texas

/ i / LOCAL n e w s /  ^

Mrs. Mack Stewart and daughter 
left Sunday for Denton where they 
will visit for some time. Mr. Stew
art will go there ror a short vaca
tion in a short time. *

Harper Allen was in Tulia Satur
day to attend the big Celebration. 
He went to help out the Tulia band.

A 20 percent reduction on every
thing in Dry Goods at tlie Supply 
Co., next Saturday and Monday, tl

Mr. and Mrs. She f̂fy were in Plain- 
view Sunday, having - been called by 
the illness of his mother.

J. E . Walker of Clarendon 
in the city Monday on business.

was

Sheriff Jennings went to Lubbock 
Sunday as a witness in the Reynolds 
case.

Get your auto tup Work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

*Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thompson of 
Bay City visited a few days this week" 
at the T. C. 'Thompson home. Mr. 
Thompson was just returning from 
a business trip to the north.

W. J. Schmick of Carroll, Iowa, 
was in' the city this Week looking af
ter his land near the city. Mrs. 
Schmick and baby accompanied him. 
He is highly pleased with conditions 
he finds in the Par.'.iandle this year.

If you can’t get waited on at the 
CANYON SUPPLY CO., next Sat
urday, don’t get mad. Just come 
back Monda^y. The sale is for two 
days. There will be an awrful 
scramble for merchandise.’ We’ll do 
our best. tl

The Canyon Supply Comapny must 
be expecting a terrible rauh from the 
amount of extra help they have en
gaged for the sale next Saturday 
and Monday . tl

X ie v -r a U  MiiT

Mrs. Jeff Wallace and son return
ed from Iowa Park last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks and chil
dren of Brownfield, Texas, are visit
ing at the parental John Knight 
home.

Get jrour auto top work, done 
Thompson Hardware Co.

W. R. and C. R. 
Amarillo Monday. .

Flesher were in

Mr. and Mr4̂  C. H. Stratton 
Friona were in the city yesterday.

of

Mr. and MrK George L. Rap of 
Anadarka are visiting at the« Oscar 
Hunt home.

Don’t fail to take 
cash discounts at 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
and Monday. ..

advantage of 
the CANYON 
next Saturday 

tl

Ernest Smith arrived here yester
day from East Texas where he is 
assistant post master. He was call
ed to Lubbock as witness on the Mrs. 
Reynolds case and will visit in the city 
a few days before returning to his 
work. ^

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas, was in Lub
bock the first of the week attending 
the Mrs. Reynolds trial. —

Lee Foster and Carrol Hancock 
were in Lubbock this week as witness
es on the Mrs. Reynolds case.

Mrs. Everett Conner returned Sat
urday from Amarillo where she had 
been spending* a week.

The Gouldy Furniture and Under
taking Company’s new stock of goods 
arrived yesterday and is being put 
into shape for inspection by the pub
lic.

MAny thooi^rtful m od itis  A n t 
ilv e  thcfr cfaUdkcfi

Scott’s EmiiisiH
regularly— and then take it  
themselves. It b  a tonk-food 
that contains elements as needhil 
to an adult as to a child. Build 
up your strength’—try Scotts.

8oottaB»irae.Mog«iSeM,l(.J. i»-t'

Get Trucks Soon.

’ Judge C. R. Flesher expe^~to get 
the two trucks froin the government 
for road purposes any duy now. The 
trucks are in Amarillo and will be 
dlstribut^i gs soon as the govern
ment agents arrives to look after the 
matter.

All of the trucks are new, having 
been run but a few miles. All are 
the Quad-Nash, which were such a 
fine machine in hauling amunition in 
France during the war.

New Office Fixtures.

The bank fixtures which were in 
the old First State Bank Building 
have been sold and moved to Groom 
for the First State Bank of that town. 
C. N. Harrison has had new fixtures 
built fdr the room. He recently 
moved his abstract office into the old 
bank building and2has it commodious- 
ly arranged.

Moving to Amarillo.

U. S. Gober has bought a home in 
Amarillo and will his family there 
about the first of September. Miss 
Frankie has accepted a position with 
the Green Bros. Company and went 
to Amarillo Monday.

The Gober family has lived in 
Canyon for a long while, being among 
the-real early settlers hera. They 
will be greatly missed by their m>ny 
friends in Canyon.

Tsm

Cancelled Cbecks
 ̂ Often we are called on to produce can

celled checks which settle an account in dis
pute.

J

There is no argueing about the evidence 
—the check~its amount, endoJ:semeht and 
date are final.

t
/ Is it not strange that there; are still some
people who do not apply this insurance 
against douWe payment to their per
sonal bills? And it does not cost anjdhing, 
eithjBr. •

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

W

\
(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK Df RANDALL COUNTY)

Reports from Amarillo My that T. 
C. Thompson is improving nicely 
from his recent operation, and will be 
able to sit up this week.

The Hun is afraid the peace terms 
will mean perpetual unemployment. 
They won’t if he hustles hard enough 
to meet the payments on that indem
nity.—Paterson Chronicle.

Former Students Married. -

Elmer F. Luttrell of Mobeetie and 
Miss Lelan Fee of Whitedeer, both 
former W. T. S. N. C. students, w ire 
married Sunday, July 6, at the home 
of the bride. They will make their 
home- in Mobeetie.

If human nature would only work 
as hard for pay as for more pay.— 
Boston Herald.

How to Arrive at Your Income Tax. 
First take your income.
Add wife’s income.
Divide by your eldest son’s age, ~ 
Add your telephone number. 
Subtract your auto license number. 
Add electric light bill.
Divide by number of kilowatts. 
Multiply by your father’s age. 
Add numlier of gold fillings in teeth 
Add your’ house number.
Subtract wife’s age (approximate). 
Divide by number aunts you have. 
Add the number of uncles. 
Subtract number of daughters. 
Multiply by number of times

You have gone up In an airplane, 
Subtcnct your boat golf score.
Add a pinch of m U,
And then go out and borrow 
The money to pay the tax.

Boston Record.

We all like the man who stkhn 
thru thick and thin.—Abraham Li»> 
coin. ;

“ Shall literature go dry, too?" asks 
a savant. A large percentage o f 
the latter-day product would not havp 
far to go.—Denver Rocky Mountain 
News.

Austin King will go to Tulia Sat- 
urcTay to hold examination for rural | 
mail carrier. \

Mrs. J. 
Monday.

W. Reid was in Amarillo

D. L. Hickcox was 
Monday on business.

Auto top repairing 
Hardware Co.

in Amarillo

at Thompson 
IS-tf

SPECIAL
J. A. Wilson was in Amarillo Mon-| 

day on business.

Dr. and Mrs. S. R. Griffin and I 
children of Amarillo were in the city 
Sunday, visiting at the F. P. Luke 
home. Mrs. Luke accompanied Mrs. 
Griffin to Amarillo Sunday evening, | 
spending the night and Monday.

-  /

laMrs. Millard Word of Amarillo 
visiting at the parental Ingham home

Two-Days Only

UNDERTAKING
1 am still in the Undertaking butinetK, 

and will have a good line of caskets and
X . I ,

coffins in Canyon. \ ^ '

Sat. Mon.
■i*r

To make room for new merchandise and to get cash to pay for it, we are going to give 
a Special Cash Discount next Saturday and Monday o f 20 per cent on everything in 
Dry Goods. This will include shoes and Ready-to-Wear. New fall merchandise'will 
be no cheaper— in fact most lines have'advanced recently and a good portion o f our 
stock w ill,be higher when new prices are made.•I*

REMEMBER— 2 D AYS ONLY— FOR CASH

Expert embalming service by Mr. Ma- . . 'i *

lone.

Auto hearse service when preferred.

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
.V

PHONE 165



Ercry housewife shookl seixe the 
«fportanity which hot weather rives 
o f doinr away with many hot dishes.

If a hot water bottle elinfS torether 
when hung op blow it foil of air and 
then put the stopper in.

ARE YOU
r-gping to paper your house?

IF SO
_ - ---let us figure with you. “ 

Welhave the largest and most 
complete stock of—

W ALL PAPER
\

— in the Panhandle.

CITY Dr u g  c o .
—  We Do Kodak Finishing 

Amarillo, Texas

INO. N. SIMPSON.’ 
Presidsal

W. M. STRATTON, 
SsarsUry

After two years, during a part' oi 
which time the, grounds and build
ings were patriotically turned orer to 
‘Tncle 8am’* during the war, the 
gates of the SUte Fair of Texas will 
again open for the thirty-third ses 
Sion on Oct »h . This will be known 
as the “Victory Fair.”  •

For many -montha our belored 
State has been blessed with copious 
rains. These hare transformed our 
fields into modem, variegated Qardons 
of Eden. Business is good. All con 
ditions favor the most comprehensive 
representative and largely attended 
Fair we have ever held. We hope to 
bring two people here where only one 
was here before.

Golden grain from fertile fields, lus 
clous fmits from fragrant orchards, 
succulent vegetables from well-kept 
gardens; lowing herds of fattened 
cattle; magnificent thoroughbred hors
es, and all the other faithful, lowly 
friends of man; as well as riches from 
the marts of trade; modem crMtions 
of tbe inventive wiiards’ brain; the 
wonders of science; the beauties of 
art—In a word, our Twentieth Cen 
tury Texas civilization will be typi 
fied, visualized at the Victory Pair!

It takes time to prepare displays 
Are you seeing that your county, your 
home town, will be properly represent 
ed. Little display space is left.

In the spirit of fullest confidence 
therefore,jin the extent of our prepa
rations, we most cordially invite the 
people of Texas, and of the entire 
Southwest, to accept this, our hearty 
inviution to be present Oct. fith to 
19th, so that you may enjoy to the ut 
most the benefits and pleasures that 
we have provided for you at the Vic 
tory Falt  ̂ ;

STATE FAII^OF TEXAS.
Jno. N. Simpson, \\\ H. Stratton.

President. Secretary

$60,000.00 IN PREMUMS 
FOR LIVE STOCK HIOHE

PRE^DENT SIMPSON INCREASES 
APPROPRIATION TO THAT 

AMOUNT FOR VICTORY 
FAIR

lilllllllillillfi H!

President Sinapson. of the State 
Fair of Texas, believes thoroughly In 
the live stock industry. He is doing 
everything he possibly can to encour
age it.

To thia end, at President Simp
son’s urgent r^gi^est,, the Board,of 
Directors has appropriated the lar
gest amount in its history, and the 
largest amount offered by any Fair 
anywhere, for live stock at the Vic 
tory Fair thia fall. The amount is
apportioned as followa: __

For Beef Cattle: Herefords. $1.' 
000.00; Aberdeen-Angus, $5,000 00 
Sborthoms, $15,000.00; Red Pollfd 
$1,250.00.“ j

For Dairy Cattle: Jerseys, $3,000.00; 
Holsteins, $3,000 00; Guraseys, $500.00 

In addition to this, the number of 
special premiums has been largely 
increased.

To increase Texas ■ cattle produc 
tiveness, the«e premiums have been 
offered. Already cattlemen from many 
sections of the country have entered 
their herds so that the cattle show at 
the Victory Fair will greatly-surpa 
all former cattle shows. •

FARM PRODUCTS WRL BE
fea ; u r eo  a t  v ic t o r y  f a ir

A MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTURAL 
SHOW—$10,000.00 IN PREMI

UMS OFFERED.

Case Tractors Lead All Others
Case outfits are the. most dependable. The CaM in made tor 

every sized farm, made in five different aixee. On account of the 
oenreity of farm labor this year H will be necessary for every farm
er to own a tractor in order to keep up the podoction that the gov- 
amment expacta from Randall county.

I have the Case Tractor and S ^ r a to r  agency in Randall eoonty 
and aak you to call upon.T|e for further information and damon- 
atration trf thia tractor before buying.

The Victory Fair will have the 
most extensive agricultural show in 
America Ten thousand dollars will be 
offered as premiums in this depart 
n ent. Of this amount $5,000.00 will go 
to County exhibits and $5,000.00 to hi 
dividual farm exhibita. This is the 
largest amount ever offered by the 
State Fair Directors, and covers 
wider range of the products of the 
farm, the orchard, the garden, and 
the ranch than ever before

The wonders performed by the 
tractor, diveraificatlon, rotation of 
crops, soil study, adaptsbility of 
crops for certain localiUes, and many 
other vitally important subjacta will 
be explained and dainonatrated at tba 
Victory Fair, for ^ a  baaait of the 
man who haadlae tha boa, fpl'.ows 
the plow or diivee the track.

Advices are being received by Sec
retary Stratton that local contaeta 
ara ^Ing held to select the choiceat 
products for the State Fair. The ir
rigated districta, the dry sections 
end all the other areas of Texas will 
have magnifleeat displaya. It will ba 
a veritable wonderland of agricultu
ral tad hortlcuUdral products In rain- 

h<

Hardihood that means many 
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding .̂

V ■ ' (
Let us put ‘Royal Cord^* on your 

car. They are the utmost in equip
ment—the finest tires in the world.United StatesTlres

are Good T ire s

i

\

W e K now  U nited ^ a t e s  T ires are G ood T ires. -T h a t ’ s W h y  w e Sell T h em .
J. A. GUTHRIE HAPPY GARAGE, Happy, Texas

.When we ask our business people 
why we should not trad^ with mail
order houses they find reasons a- 
plenty. When we ask the dry-goods 
man why not order our wife’s suit 
from some catalogue house, he shows 
us why immediately. When we ask 
our grocer -why not buy from one of 
the traveling .representatives who of
fer us wormy prunes at such apparent 
bargains, he is never lacking for a

reason. When we ask our banker iT 
there really is an advantage in doing 
our banking business with an out-of- 
towp bank, he looks so mad we get 
■cared. When we ask our lumber
man if it really isn't cheaper to buy 
a tailor-made house from Michigan 
and set it up ourselves, he thinks wc 
ara delirious. And yet when we ask 
any of them why not buy their sta
tionery from the home-town printer.

they always seem to have such plausi
ble excuses. You see the pointy 
Bud?—Comanche Chief.

Habitwal CoMttpotkw CMWtf 
hi 14 to 31 Daya

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN“ b  ■ spedaDy- 
nopored Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipatkm. It relievea promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 daya 
to induce regular actioo. It Stimulates and 
Regulatea. Very Pleasant tdTaka. 60o 
per bottle.

• -'  “  —

'A L K  about smokes, Prince Albert 
is geared to a joyhandout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappiness on 
every man gam e enough to make a bee line for a. 
tidy red tin and a jim m y pipe—old or new 1

Get it straight' that what 3fou*ve hankered for in 
or cigarette makin’s smokes you’ll find.ajplenty 

P. A . X hat*B becM iae P , A , Jhaa th e  q u a lity !.
You can’t any more make Prince Albert bite you r 

tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse 
drink T^hen he’s o ff the w aterl ^ te  and parch are cut 
out by our exclusive patented process ! ' /s r .............

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat 
the ca r^  and wonder w hy m samhill you didn’t nail a 
section' in the P. A . sme^tepasture longer than 3rou care 
to remember backi



O L Y M P I C
Admission 10c and 25c 

Weekly Program for Week-Ending Aug<*»t 2nd.

Monday and Tuesday,' July 28 alid 29,
M ARGARITA FISHER _ _

—  In ---
;* C H ^ G E  IT TO ME ”

• A  frolicsom~e career mixed"with humor
Added Attraction-—Perilt of Thiinder Mountain

Wednesday and Thursday, July 30 'and 31
BLANCHE SWEET  

1 —  In —
“ THE UNPARDONABLE SIN ”

There are little tins that we all but amile <at. There are'thoaa that 
are readily forgiven if the ainner but express his repentance. There 
are those that may be condone^ only after penance of tbe severest sort. 
And there Is the UNPARDONAlBLR SIN.

_______  ̂ Added~^Attraction— **Card»**__________

. Friday and Saturday, August 1 and 2
“ GIRLS”
—  B y —  \

MARGUERETE^ CLARK
a  . .

She stamped her pretty foot and declared henceforth that man shoaM 
be an object of acorn^  ̂ But one stumbled into her chambers one night 
and he found such fun in her professed hatred that Jm simply refusea to 
leave. Did she leara to lovu him? Did she orercomiTher hetr-Ki for 
the masculine sex? See “Gins."  ̂ '

•Addled Attraction— “̂ His Home SwMt Home

are^
nooks

>»

V COMING— W M ; S. H ART

“Dip T y t  ChkA"
“ Dip that chicln" It isn't done 

Just for the sake of making a rhjrme 
for “ nip that tick," either. Dipping

..K'.
chickens is likely to become more
general than dipping cattle, benuse 
the chicken louse is a mors widely* 
distributed inect than the cattle tick. 
The “dip" consists o f 1 ounce af aod* 
inm fluoride to tbe gallon of water, 
which should be at a temperature of 
70 to 85 degrees. The dipping' should 
be done on a clear, warm day— never 
on a cold day. The old way of get
ting rid of chickpn lice was by dust, 
ing with dry sodium fluoride. It 
was effective, but in the case of large 
flocks it was slow and wasteful a 
great deal of the dusting material be
ing inevitably lost. Experiments in 
dipping were begun by the United

States Department of Agriculture in 
the laboratory'  o f the office o f In
sects Injurious to Domestic Animals, 
Bureau of EIntomology, at Dallaa< 
Texas. The experiments proved suc
cessful, and the results promise a sore 
and speedy means o f getting rid of 
one of the worst pests of poultry.

Coming to the Olympic, Wedaeaday 
and Thursday. July M-Sl——“THE 
UNPARDONABLE SIN.”  Prices 
35c and 20c. Don't asias this one.

To rlean delicate fabrics use a miX' 
ture of gasoline and flour. I$ip the 
articles in and scrub. * .

The meat kings are complaining be
cause the people don’t eat more meat. 
They taught people how Aô  do with, 
out.—Rochestek Herald. j

a t  MCKSV
( U K  M I t g u t

w a t e r '  ETANOg FOOT DEEP 01 
BUilNESS HOUSSt AND 

TRAINE ARE DELAYED.

ROJIDS AGE JADIY WASHED
Lose Resuttiag From Damaged Mgr> 

ehandlae and Bulldinga Heavy. : 
But No Deathe Reported.

Qalnesrille, Texaa. — Thia sectftn 
was visited ^  a verttable waterspout 
Saturday, which caused the groatgst 
flood In Qalaesvlllo’s history. A la m  
portloa of^ the'city being taunddSd 
by Qie overflow from Pecan 
which epread out for eeveral 
at sodHI points.

Manî  families had to be carried 
from their homes, and email bnildlAgs 
were watted firem (heir (ouadatloga.

Large numbers of chickens, hogs add 
other small animals were washed 
away. The water was about 12 inches 
deep In the passenger ststlon, and 
reeohed a depth of aeyeyal incheifl ia 
quite a number of business hogfes, 
which censed e suspenelon of business. 
The City Hotel wad flooded wMh water 
to e depth of e foot end over. Many 
bulldinga were badly underainad by 
the washing the water.

All of the city bridges on f*ecaa 
creek remained In place, elthicKigh 
the water ran over tbd floors 6f eev- 
eral bridges and the epproadhes were 
badly damaged. The city euHared 
very heavy damage oa a number of 
streets) some-haviag great holes snd 
gullies washed oat and soma for s 
block or more having heen scooped 
out to m depth of a foot or more 

The ice pleat wes flooded end had 
to shut dowu, au was also the Vhxsr 
Power sad Light ptaaL No esthnstc 
has heen given of the damage to these 
two plsntf. Rsllrosds entering tbe 
city eastsined heavy damage, although 
traffle is now resumed.

The combined loss In demnge to 
merehandise. buildings, "streets snd 
farms wni ran into' tens of thoasendi< 
of doUars. Water poured several feet 
deep through homes ia the lowlends 
end tbisjprgs cqatad heavily with erude 
oil that wastes at the raflonry aftd in 
dustrier plants north* of th* buSinese 
part of town, • E|giVthfng whkh it 
,touche<l Ass mined end honeea will 
have to be repainted to remove the 
on atslns.

ITie atbrm wee acoompaatod by 
many fleshes of vivid lightning snd 
nerve recking thunder. The longer 
It rained the harder became the down 
pour. This it attested by the fact that 
hundreds of birds roosting In tree* 
were drowned. In one block oa Den
ton street SOO deed sperrbws were 
found, over 100 being in one msa’i 
yard.

JULY CLEARA

SALE
/ ■ • • -  •

Boys’ Pepartment 'r'r

MiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

The Evidence of
f

Sincerity
is manifest in the line of goods sold .and the pricer mainti^ned.

At our pharmacy we take care to protect your health by correct 
compounding end the use of pure drugs. We sincerely want your

I

patronage and strive to prove this in every way that may meet 
your approval. All lines fdll all the time.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH GREAT CARE

I City Pharmacy
S  RElCALilj SloTc

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiw
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Peace Conditions Given to Austrians 
Peris—The full peace terms ol 

the silled end sseoclated powers ere I 
now In the hands of the Austrlsas 
The flrst eection of the terms was 
presented to the Austrians at St. Oer 
mein oa June 2; the final seetlons I 
If ere delivered'to them at the seme 
piece Sunday without ceremony by I 
M. Dutssta, secretary general of the 
peace conference, ’The terms comprise I 
the whole treaty, which Austria la I 
asked to sign, including the repara>{ 
tion, flnenclal, military and other mi 
nor clusea.
• I ---------------I North Penn Bank Closes 

PblUdelphts. Ps.—The North Penn I 
bank, a atate Institution, has cloaedl 
Its doors. Tha bank’s last report, I 
issued In June, showed that it had! 
deposits of |2.0g6,M3, rescAirces |2,̂ l

In every instance the merchandise in this department that le in* 
volved in this sdle is marked at exceptionally low prices. - ^
A  CLEARANCE OF BOYS’ SUMMEk CLOTHING

Boys* summer suits o f bide serge, Palm Beach, eotton and wool 
Khald, and also suits o f worsted, tailored in the very latest styles , 
and colors will also be interesting when selecting this Jm ^rtant 
article o f wearing apparel. V
Tap, Navy Blue, Plam Greyi; Kkaki Browns mixed colors.  ̂

Sizes run from 10 y e r a  upwards. ' f* ,
EXAM PLES-^

Regular $3.50 Suits, July Clearance Sale P rice ..........$^62
g Regular $4.50 Suits, July Clearance Sale P rice__________.

Regular $5.00 Suits, July Clearance Sale Price w______ ____$3.7S ‘
Regular $8.00 Suits, July Clearance Sale Price ____________ $6.00
Regular 10.00 Suits, July Clearance Sale P rice_________   ^ .5 0
Regular 12.50 Suits, July Clearance Sal^ Price . . T . _______ $938

bO Y S ’ SHIRTS REDUCED
A, shirt is an article o f wearing apparel l^at is necessary at all 

seasons of the year. In line with all else, it is very reasonable te 
expect higher prices on boys* accessories, and prices which we 
quote here will sound cheap six months later.

These shirts are made o f Ms^dras and Silk, in good looking pat
terns, some solid colors, others in striped,designs. The worlanan- 
ship is o f the best, being standard made.'^'

EXAMPLES—
Regular $5.00 Shirts, priced on this sale _____________   $3v7$
Regular $4.00 Shirts, priced on this sa le________  $8^00

■ Regular $3,50 Shirts, priced on this sale _ _____   $2.62
Regular $3.00 Shirts, priced oh this sale _ . J..... .....................$2.2S
Regular $2.00 Shirts, priced on th i^sale__________________$1*50
Regular $1.50 Shirts, priced on this sa le____________ $1.12
Regular $1.25 Shirts, priced on this sale _____ ________ - .  94c
Regular $1.00 Shirts, priced on this sale _____  75c
Regular Y 5c Shirts, priced on this s a le ------ _̂___  56c

‘ Regular 50c Shirts, priced on this s a le ______________________38c
(Sizes 12 to 14 1-2 collar) i

BOYS’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR, CLEARANCE SALE PRICES
All boys* summer underwear sold during this sale at a discount 

o f 25 per cent Regular prices are 50c, 75c, and $1.00. Both 
athletic and ribbed.
JULY CLEARANCE SALE ON BOY’S BLOUSES.

Made o f excellent materials, blue and khaki colors, all sizes.
Regular $1.25 Blouses on sale f o r ----------------------------------- .w 9 ^
Regulai' $1.50 Blouses on sale f o r ------ - — .............. .............$ l.r2
Regular $1.75 Blouses on sale f o r ------ -------* .......... ’- ---------$1.31
These Blouses have collars attached. •

6S5.252 and 
Oi $2,304,533.

loans and Investments MOORE, MATHIS &Asks Statement of W. O. W. Finances 
Austin, Texas.—By a viva voce vote 

tbe boUHC adopted a resolution aak 
Ins Georse Waverly Brigga, state 
commisaioner of insurance and bank 
ins, to furnish the legislature a state 
ment showias whether or not tbe__ 
Woodman of the World ia insolvent I

The Store With the Goods,” C omer of Seventh and Polk St»., 
Amarillo, Texas. “W e buy ’em for less and fell ̂ em for less”

NATION FACES CRITICAL GOAL SHORTAGE 
SAYS U. S. GOVERNMENT

BUY YOUR COAL,NOW
No increase in output is ||>ossibla vrithoot quick action bjr coal 

eonsumers. - '

On account of tha enormons amount lof ears required to move 
^  the grain crop the aborts^ o f cars to move coal will be alarmins.

YOUR GOVERNMENT WARNS YOU
BUYYOUR COAL NOW

• * '

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

German Shares Sold for $4jOO(LOOO.
New York.-—Eight thousand Oer- 

man-owned shares of the three chem
ical conqHUiles formely controlled by I 
the Roesaler A Hasalacher interests 
ttv e  been sold at public auction by I 
tte  alioB proparty custodian for ap-| 
proxlmately $4,000,000,

Killad in Mina Explosion.
BlueSeld. 'Vn—Six men have been 

killed in an explosion at the Carewell 
mine at Kimball,* 20 miles weM of 
BlneSeld. The cause of the exploa- 

I ion Is onkaowB. Abont SO man wars 
In the mine at the time of the 
plosion.

Airplane Mall Rate Redneed. 
Washington, — Postmaster General 

I Bnrleaon haa radnoed tbe pontage 
rate on airplane mail to an ounce, 

I the regular rata for first clSna mall 
matter.

Harvest la Deaf Smith.
The wheat acreage is not nearly 

so large as some people predicted 
earlier in the year, but is fair 
enough, while the yield will run from 
16 bushels up, according to good 
Judges. One well-informed grain 
man Thursday placed a conservative 
estimate of 100,000 bushels in this 
immediate territory, while other es
timates are higher. Tha grain all 
saama to be fine and. well rounded 
ouL It ia estimated that the price 
win be somewhere around $2.00 to 
$2.07 to the grower, Hereford 
Brand.

Coming to the Olympic Wednesday 
and Tliursday, Jnly 3g-81— “THE 
UNPARDONABLE SIN." Prices 
35c and 2fe. Don't nUss this one.

Faeiflo Fleet on Way to West
O l d  •  P o i n t  C o m f o r t . — T b s  P a c i f i c  

I l a s t  I s  , w s l l  o n  I t s  w a y  on t h e  f l r a t  1< 
o f  t t a  l o n g  v o y a g a  t o  t h e  w e s t  c o a s t .  | 
N o n e  o f  t h e  p o m p  a n d  c e r e m o n y  w h t e h  
m a r k e d  t b s  d e p a r t o r a  o f  t b s  w o r l d -  
g l r d l l n g  A t l a n t i c  J l e s t  f r o m  T l a m p t o n  
R o s u t o  i n  I t f l 7 n t t e n d s d  t h e  g a l l i n g  o f  

I  t o n  a n n a d k  n n d s r  A d m i r a l  M n g h  R o d -  
a n .  T h a t  i s  b e i n g  r e e e r v e d  f o r  t h e  

I  t r i n a p h a n t  a n t r a n c e  o f  t h e  s h l p g  I n t o  
[ t h e  Q o l d n n  G a t e  a b o u t  t h e  m I M I e  a f  

■ S M S .  w h e r e  P r a a l d s n t  W i l s o n  I s  e x -  I F s e t s f  t o  r e v i e w  t h e a «

To Veto on County Bent 
Citixena of Ochiltree county are to 

decide at tha polls August 2Srd whe 
ther or not the county m t  is to be 
moved to Perryton or to remain in 
Ochiltree. The electlou was ordered 
on a $>etition circulated since, it ■was 
announced the new railroad being 
built Into that county would touch 
Perryton, 8 miles northwest nf Ochil
tree. Steel is being laid Into Perry- 
ton this week, sad rolling stock will

movebe provided in time to 
wheat, it was stated yesterday 
good authority.—Amarillo News.

the
on

Wheat Firea.
Friday night of last week a wheat 

field on the Stump place vm  discov
ered to be on fire, and with the as- 
sistance of a big number of neighbors, 
the fire was extinguished with but 
tittle damage. Juat what sarted the 
fire, looks rather ouspkioos, as it 
was started near the middle of the 
field.

A farm near Pampa had a fire thia 
weak destroying near lOO acres of 
wheat, and the report from Hans
ford County are that fires have been 
tprin^ng up in wheat fields in that 
section the past few days. Farm

ers are becoming suspieioua, and 1 
ing a close lookout for tbe can 
such.—llie  Miami Chlat.

It strikas us it is going to b e ; 
tough on the milkman when 
creased demand for wator reaek 
proportions it is bound to.- 
phia Insuirer.
( Salt nasturtium bloasonsa.and I 
sprealwith mayonnaise and uae 
thin sandwiches.

Nu W o n n  hi ■ Hsaltky <
AhddUMjUwM

nlathw e Is*— s «r Im s  •«
c a o v n  TAStELOB skM-n 
iDrniesr thno wirts wU m

•oisC Teak 10 the wheb I 
thMWOgSV MlMlthOWW 
IsswfMtksett. PtMMI

lasai

LISMft*.'

DARNALL’S CAFE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—

Call ia and let ns give you a good meal. Located on Polk 
right in the heart of the busineeg section; R is the ma 
place for you to stop. Prices righL Satiifaction

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPECT

411 Polk Street

DARNALL’S CAFE
p. X  Dnmall. PfkS-

-1
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ttad woric tint ki 
■rt M«oaa m 
MvU d» A b wotk 

•ftd l«t h ia

l»  fICOAflOlO At MOST MRIOU* 
OlF RtCENTLV aROWINO ACT* 

OM AMERICANS IN MEXICO.

« I M  Bh»C»> 
kosk—ia  kia 
*Ta?oiila

iM ^k e t k e r  
iMMMtr

w

t p ih  flk N filv  IV ifi*i0riii( ivIsn îtliL 
m  emFoei or dley afc th*k  A oefl

te mOm
. -------- " ------- -A -SI iivik ivow 0OIB

S '*
lMa.laI)».

H.Y^
■A—̂ Dr.

** * n
Tkto

iMMraMRai — abk toibraawi 
ar kMA ba| 1 ka4 aar 
m  mm aa l MarMi ta
ttaMaa* ItaawS aaafay ------
SHaii BM to a atofato atoto of 
.aaSlhaaia wky I M  aot MNtoto 

, aaaS vo N lo r Dootor Plm *a

flL B. J. OiK 9i  Hawaton, piaaidant 
Rf Ika Castoal Ofl CoHpanjr, wkkk 
tm  slBitod a M f aO jafaltpaieat

ki tkfa asd adjolaliit eavn. 
swhad ki Bfc Spates ia aa 

raad I f  kiaaalf. akoat ao(

ia
vary crttieaL Tka 
aad hariajr kaa

Tha m
JtoO l ad tkaaa piaaant art aathra 
aad da aat fly. Saaaa of fliaaa prat
tod aaa tka aaigratory Und bat tkara 
ia aa aaauraim that avaa tkay will 
flaat aa tkay kava bate braeding aad 

ia the ttata for forty yaara. 
var a carload of materials hsTc 
I avderad Jor poisoaiBg the bop 
I ia this eoanty. Sine* ereq 
mar kaipa pay for ^ is  material, 
I kis taxes, he shoiUd get ia on 
baaefite to be c^rived from its 

iwater Talisaiab.

Wasklagtea— The moot aarioas of 
tka raeaatly growing Hats of attacks 
■oa Amaricaas ta Maxloo, has Jastleoraa 
to Hght. A boat load of Amaricaa sad- 
ora from the D . 8. 8. Chayaaaa ware 
kaM ap in T amaal Hrar oa Jaly t. 
srftkla alaa ndlas of tba citjr of Taos, 
ploo. and tka i^ o ra  wart robbed. Tka 
American dag was flying from tba 
boat at the time.

Cloaaly rasamkUag tha attacks eg 
Amaricaa sailors whMi lad to tka oa- 
enpatioa of Tara C m  ta IfllA tha 
state department did not hasttata *o 
regard It as a most grara aEkIr and 
Immadtately dtspatekad argent rapra> 
aoataUoas to tka Carrmasa goTom* 
mant aad tha aothprittas at Tamploa 

OfRatal StotemaiR Isaaad.
Tka dapartmaat tssaod this state-

**Tka department of state has bean 
adTlsad that oa Jaly 4 a beat from 
tha U. 8. 8. Ckayanaa oeenplpd by 
aaltstad man of that Tasaal who ware 
oa a fishing trip, was bald ap near 
Tampico by arm^  men. Tha salloia 
WOTS robb^.

’Trgaat reprasantatloas haTo baoa 
auda by tha dapartsmat of state to 
both tha local Mazleaa aathoritlao at 
Tampico and to tha fodaral goearg. 
meat at Mexico City aad tha aathorl. 
tlaa tbara hare promlaad to laToatl. 
gate.”

Later Saeratary Daalals aaat tha tol* 
lowtag telegram to Coaunaadar flnaay 
at Tampico:

**Wlra tailor report aad raaalt of 
taraatlgatloa of robhary of motor aa 
•tag laaach of U . 8. 8. Chayaaaa. Rara

adr*
• AMkoagk tka 
tkay srara oa orielal 
food for tktir skip 
lag i y l v  froaa tka boat 
M nras efleial

daty, brtadiBg la

la Eaglaad.
Loadoa.— A skortaga of 

TO.004,044 toaa of caaL aa oomparad 
with tka IflS  ontpot. Is faced by 
Oraat Britala la tka comtag year, 
aeoordlag to Sir Xaeklaad Oaddaa, 
prasMaat of tka board of trade. Ha 
.aaaoaaoad la tka kaaad.of coi 
that for tka 11 moatks from Jaly 14 
next, wkae tha mtaaia' saraa.koar 
day coflaaa lato affect, tka prodne- 
Uoa of Brttlah coal Is ostlmatsd st 
batwaaa ItAOOO.OO sad -̂ 217,004.000 
togs. Ia It U  tha oatpnt was 147,. 
000.000 tons. t

CHy is
loas af fst fiaas cattle fmm Its 
PigshaiMtta af Tsxsa to atart Is Amp> 

itt aarUar than oaaal. Bp.
shiaa, it is eaaatlas oa contianod 
rans from tks Sooth Tsxas country 
until St laadt Ang. 1, sHhoagh the 
movamant from that section usnsDy 
comae to an aad sritk tha opaniac 
of July.

Toxas is blooming,, bnviag oxes|̂  
tionnlly good grass, wHk tho rssalt 
that hor csttlo conditions nrs anup. 
jaaL Her cattla as a wkols art now 
<in batter flask than usaal, aad tha 
axealiaoea of tka grxsa means that 
they will bs haariar than in aotawl 
saaaoas whan BKnrad. Also, tkay 
will epma agrllar.

*Taxas cnttlamon are 'in good 
spirits,'* said C. T. McCogg, rikP- 
prasidtot of tko Kansas City Lbra- 
stoek Exchange, on ratoming freae 
a trip to the .Rio Grando rocaatly. 
Tko dtaagaa raeontly witasasod in 
poiaoniag was not dona syotaaeatieaBy. 
Aad now tka alfalfa st|rlppad and can 
aad other row crops aro bogianiag to 
suffer. Unless the hoppers aiu klD- 
ad at ODca tkaro will be still 
losses left this fall and next 
in tha mat year's wheat crop.

Throe considarations daaenra , our 
attention:

First— T̂hs saring of tka spring 
crops and tba allklf A 

Soesnd—Dartroying tk* kon>an be- 
fora tkair aggr are placed in tka 
ground for next year.

Third—Hm ptotectioa of tko fall 
oowfng of rHmat 

Tkooo matters will all M attandad 
to by poisoBlBg NOW. Sow 
bait according to^formula publiakad 
ky tko Farm Bumn end tko agri- 
cuhnral eoDoga on alfaita flalda aad 
all other infaatsd areas, 
rosdsidss, weed potekas, about sturks 
and ia t^'bdgso af corn fMda aad 
ether row^crepe fn short 
tka koppars are abuadaat. Da not 
expect tka hypers to fly away, for 
cattla prices wars aot wholly 
poetad. Ia fact, maay Ttomaa ex
pected tka market to ckaago. Tk 
kara mor# food than cattle. h  
tkg soutkam part of tko state, aom 
is practically amds. Texas can uas 
mors stock on ranges; kbt udwriris 
tba state to go to anlarga koklingsT 
Outsida states have no surplus to of
fer. Tka only cattla that kara 
morad from Ifaxieo are thoaa that 
ware aant across tbs international

60ULDY FURNITIIKE & ONDStTAKINfi
COMPANY

New and second-hand Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums and all 
kinds o f home furnishings. Funeral-Directors/and Embalm^rs. 
W e carry a complete line o f caskets, burial suits, dresses and fun
eral supplies, ;

FIRST NATION AL BANK BUILDINO
a

Day Phone 220 Nisht Phone 157

t I

\ -

Una during tka drouth tka last ear- 
ami years.

*HaBf rsnurfcnkla things are ac- 
eomplishad in Texas. Oaa which now 
itanids jto bar credit is her ability to 
raeoTsr from • unfsTorablo waatbor.' 
The improvoasant in rugae and tka 
ckanges in cattla of tha state are 
really luasarkabla. ' Tsxaaa are go- 
lag to hold back many koifan  ̂ that 
art not fat, bocansa tkay wfll'naad 
tham for brsAding porpoaes.

"Nothing spaaks batter for tlto da- 
tonaination of tho Taxaas to 
tlmir cattle kroading aparatk 
tha mormasnt wkKk Urn Cattla Bais- 
ars’ Association of Taxns if new 
pushing for tka astabHikmsnt of a 
cattia-Iou agency. Tka Tsrana plu  
ta xtart u  agency wtth a capital of 
|tjl)00.000. Tkay ate snbaccibing 
Uteiully to this argmaiaatiag, aad 
I bdisTs they wfll oaeeaad̂ in lauadK 
iag tbs satarprisa.”—Amaiku Baiu- 
ford JouraaL

J. H. Patitt Sells 
J. H. Patitt this weak disposed of 

kis fins ranch property northwest of 
Lubbock composed of about seven 
asetions of fins plains land, WoU im
proved. Also S60 bend of fine cat

tle and 2600 shoop and some horosa 
aad a few hogs. Consideration, 
ISES/MM. This raadt was purduumd 
ky Sponear Brothers, of Cisco, aad wa 
understand they have about cloaad 
deals for savtral largo tracts of laad 
ia this Boction. Wa naderstand that 
Mr. Patitt wiD* move kis family' to 
town for tha praamt—Ld>bock Ava-

to tha Olyaipis,
M y

UNPABDONABLB BIN.'*
ithiBi

H g TWd

cuttiaS ants with a biadar, and had 
tkraa man fOOowiag tka btodar and 
potting tito kundlaa into dtacks. ' At 
night tha"Mader was tinea shod 

af tka ikscksrs. Tkay 
that tha oats wfll make 

aiaoty or a hundred bnakals to the 
aero.—Stratford Star. '

Csanty Bay AtraWM Piiaou
Tka world eluunpionskip priia fai 

the riding eootaat at Pkeaaix, Arh,, 
a frw d a n  ago was won by Claada 
8waaaar,^naarly a Brlsoaa’ eodaty 
boy aad wall kaowp by maay of agr 
people, goeoiding to iafonggtfog ra» 
eoivod hors this weak. Wo gndar- 
ttggd tho priao ceasistod o f |10,OOA 
in moooy aad the diatiaetisa of ha< 
lag the world ekompion

A  good dry elaantr eoatists <f 
porta o f ewrumaal aad oalt and tosia

Uncle Sam is willing to land Eur
ope money to put k on its feet, which 
is batter th u  having Europe on kia 
liaads.—Chicago Daily Nswo.

<8aaD
Man’ s O stam i ______

Itr  taMlaBsalBln, fresi
i. c r o tRT A o a .

V s B  «rua|«sca. Be.

MARKETING HOGS 
a burying them. Stave Hoover, 
Pleasant, Iowa, writes, "Com

ead fsadiag my herd of about 100 
I B. A. Thomas’ Hog Powder over 
■ u th i ago. Fifty were sick apd 
Isad. Nearby herds hod cholera, 
i  aat loos one they are well aad 

fast.”
W. H. HICKS.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
A n d y  few drofis then lift aog% 

. touchy corns off with 
^ fingers

Psrahint Honored ky British.
Loadoa.^Loadon baa koaorsd Gao- 

arsi Porsbtag by presanttag him tka 
freadom of the city u d  a sword of 
honor In the prosenca of a diatla- 
gniskod com puy of Britons lad Am- 
eileans gathered within tho historic 
Oaild Han. John W. Davia. tho An»- 
orieu  ambassador, tho ombaosy staff. 
Roar Admiral Harry 8. Knapp aad 
his staff, members of tbs British gov- 
eminent u d  a number of British gen
erals participated in the ceremony.

\

hurt

every hard c o m ,___
sera hMwim  the toss, aad tks 
wtthoui socsBsm ar initatian. 

is tks smmtinasi d
It if

yigbt on Daylight Eaving Fails.
Wsshingtou.—Renewed attempts of 

honse repnbllcu leaders to repeal 
daylight saving throngh n rider to 
the 1920 agrlcnltural appropriation 
bill were defeated in the honee when 
republtcu opponents of yepaal joined 
with the democrats in voting to elimi
nate the repeal provision. Immedi
ately afterward, without a diasut- 
ing vote, the agricultural bill, carry
ing $32,900,000, was passed u d  sent 
to the senate.

Dutch Will Surrender Kaiaer.
Paris.—The Norddefllacfae Allege- 

meine Zeitung of Berlin, the mouth
piece of the government under im
perial regime, declares it has intoi  ̂
mation that Holland will consent to 
the extradition of former irmperor 
William, according to n Berlin dis
patch to Paris newspapers. The for
mal handing over of the former em
peror to the alliee, it adds, will fshe 
place at The Hague.

Giant Steel Corporation. 
Brussels.—Out of the ruins of Bel

gium’s steel industry, which w u  
systematiraily destroyed by the Oer- 
m us. will spring oue of the biggest 

Drop s litifr steel oombinstions in the worl<V Ten 
or twelve of the most powerful cor- 
porstions whose p lu ts  were laid 
waste have decided to pool their In- 
teraets into one immense undertak- 
ing.

RUBBBLl*
lieu

a  have for oak 
to bay.

■frasABoB 4U .

Tried ta Remove Trade Reetrictiene.
Washington. — Aa amendment to 

the BUdry civil appropriation bill 
designed to md enforoemmt of the 
Irediag-witil'the-raemy act w u  rg. 
fected in the aeuto 24 to 27. It 
WU offered by Beantor Fall <Rap.), 
New Mexleo. who aaM there ehoeld 
he ao restrlctlou oa trading with 
Oermuy.

W. O. W. OfBure Are Re-Eledted.
Chtcego, ni.—All officers of the 

Woodman of tba World, from Sover- 
eiga Commander W. A. FVmxer dowo. 
weie re-elected at the su a a l cog. 

L «ptloa  la sessloa here.

Cy etwfu Embarge Caueed by Etrifce 
New York.—A freight embargo on 

traffic Is unoeaoed by the cogstwlu 
ftosmship compaaies operating na- 
ler fedsrnl eoatrol. u  s result of the 
ttrike of seamra nad eaglaurs along 
the AUuttc u d  gaM eonato.

VI)

"̂ SfieMostBecad^ulChrinybaerioa.

Pride o f Ownership
YO U  share with every other man and woman a vcommon instinct— ^Pride o f 

Ownership. It is not enough to merely Hold personal possessions. You 
must be proud o f  them; you must trust them; you must respect them—  

or you cannot be satisfied.
There, in a. nutshell, you have a fundamental prindpte and the complete explana* 
tion o f  P ^ e  success.
Our can Have always satisfied a man's sejnse o f pride. A s  fine mechanical products 
they have gained and held his respect and confidence. A s artistic creations diey 
have appealed to his good taste and appreciation for the beautiful
Because Paige can are worthy o f  Trust and Respect they are trusted and 
respected.in every section o f  the natioa

A - *

PAIGE-DETROrr MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETRCCT*. M lC m O ^

E. BURROUGHS, Agent ‘.'irji
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[ t
tll« 8UU of Toxm. by chancini uU
■ootlon » oo a* to provide for the lavj 
o f UXMt by countlea. citiee and town 
not to exceed thirty centa for ruada an 
blidcta, and a Ux not to exceed Hft'. 
oenta on the One Hundred (Itoo.eo) l>u' 
lara' valuation In any one year, for th 
orecliun of public bulldlnue, atreeta, sew 
era. water works. Improvements of ceme

Hn«ATINO TO tP a c iA L  T A X U  V I I ^  loMe« by tbe eoonty bere«n4er. I f t  tbe Vteto o f Toma toHiw tbo t»ar 
errUM . TOWNS a n d  COUNTIU I *** oxoeos OM nUlUon doUato. and I W w oea  Ue BUteo aerved U or«nalaa> 
K R  PT7BLC MPROVK1IBNT8, PUD ] ainotint of auek additional bonds to | tlons for the protection * of the Froa* 
U C  ROADS, CTC. I ^  Issued l,y the city hereunder not I tier acalnst Indian raiders or Nesleaa

Senate Jelnt Reselutlen Ne. tO foui million dollars, but nothing marauders and to Indigent and disabled
iWnnsins sn sball apply to bonds heretofore or eoldlers of the mlUtIa of the State of

S s 'Tv,* Issued for purposes other that Texas, who ware In acUva service dur-«!*' *# I herein deHnad, provided however. Ing the war between the States and to
portion of Oalveaton Count> the widows of such soldiers who are la 

not lying within the corporate limits o; I Indigent circumstances and who were 
the City of Galveston shall not be taxeo I married to such soldiers prior to Janu* 
for the purpose of Issuing bonds fo I ary 1, 1910, provided that the word
tny of the purposes herein provlde<* I ,‘ ‘widow*’ In the preced|n|[ lines of thie 
within the corporate limits of the Clt> I section shall not apply to women born
of Galveston, unless such bond Issui- since the year 1960, and all soldiers
ind tax levy be authorised by a major- and sailors and widows of soldiers and

... 1 I ____ : . . ,—  ------- I ***• paying voters residinp sailors eligible under the above condl-
***T” '****.* Iniproveiiimts m Galveston County outside of the Cor- tlons shall be entitled to bo placed upon,

pro m.ng for the levy of a malntciuno I |K>rate limits of the City of Galveston: the pension rolls and participate In the
rJ!! coPPttes. or MItIcal subdivislum provided that no such bonds Issued b> distribution of the pension fund of this

u’ ! f  I **'* Galveston* _shall be valid State under any existing law or laws
^ e  Hundred t^M.06) Dollars valua I unless such bond IssuaTand tax levy b« hereafter passed by the Legislature, and
m n, upon A. majority vote of the qua. I authorised by a majority of all quail- also to grant aid tor the establishment
iMd proiMrty tax voting at ai | fled tax paying voters of the City o; and maintenance o f . a homo for said
aleotlon held for that purpose, an | Galveston, voting at an election to b< M>ldlers and sailors, their wives and

called for that purpose by the Nayot widows and women who aided In the 
and Board of Commissioners of said confederacy under such regulatlona and
CUy of Galveston. I limitations as nuiy be' prodded by law.

Sec. t. The Governor 1s hereby dl- I provided the I.,eglslature ' may provide 
rected to Issue the necessary proclama- | p>r husband and wife to remalh^ togeth-
tlon for submitting an amendment tc er in the homo. There Is herebiiK levied
the Constitution to the qualified elec- in addition to all other taxes herelofore
tors of the State of- Texas on the first i>ermltted t>y the Constitution of Togas
Tuesday In November,. 1919,. being the a State ad valorem tax on properly
fourth day of November, 1919. Thos, I of seven ($.07T 'OOnta on the |1M vain-' 
favoring the amendment shall hav< I atlon for the purpose of creating a epeo- 
wrltten or printed on their ballots the 1 iai fund for the payment of pensions 
words, “ For the amendment to Article I for services In the Confederate army 
sixteen of the Constitution of the State I and navy, frontier organisations and thd 
of Texas, authorising the Issuance o! I militia of the State of Texas, an^ for 

■ve cents for city or county purpose.s I bunds by the City and County of Gal- I the widows of such soldiers serving In

ttoa 49. ArUcle t of the Mata Obiwtl- 
twtlon from enacting needed B'iBhway 
Lsglslatloii rreates an emergency and 
an Imperative public necessity exIaU. 
damandlng the suspension of the rule 
requiring bills to be tend upon three 
several days, and such rule Is hereby 
WaiM-nded GEORGB F. HOWARD,
J  Secretary of Stats,
fittest--A  True Copy)

making an appropriation therefor.
■a It resolved by the Leglstature of th 

State ef Texad:
Section 1. That Section 9 of Artici 

• of the Constitution of the State o 
Texas be so amended that the same wi. 
hereafter read- as follows:

Section 9. The State tax on property 
exclusive of the tax necessary to pa. 
the public debt, and the taxes provide 
for the benefit of the public free schools 
•hall never exceed thirty-five cents o 
the One Hundred Dollan<‘ valuation 
stnd counties, cities and towns are au 
thoriaed to levy not exceeding thirty

veston." And those opposed to the saiJ 
amendment shall- have written or print
ed on their ballots the words, “ Agalnsi 
the amendment to Article sixteen of th< 
Constitution of the State of Texas, au-

smd not exceeding thirty cents for road 
and bridges, and not exceeding flfteei 
«ents to |tay jurors, on the One Hun 
dred Dollar^' . valuation, exclusive o 
taxes levied for the payment of debt 
Incurred prior to the adoption of th 
amendment September 25th, 1993: am 
for the erection of public building.  ̂
streets, sewers, waterworks. Improve 
merit of cemeteries, and other perma 
nent Improvements not to exceed lift; 
cents on the One Hundred Dollars’ val
uation, In one 'year, and except as li. 
this Constitution otherwise provided an 
the qualified voters who have been assess 
•d or paid property tax, of any cuunt> 
or sub-division thereof now exlstlna I (Attest—A True Copy) 
or that may hereafter be defined b> 
the Commissioners’ Court, may at an 
oicctioh called In accordance with th- 
law authorising the levy of a S|>ecla 
road tax, by a majority vote levy i 
special tax of not exceedlrvg sixty cent 
on the one hundred dollars’ valuation o 
all property, for the further Improvement

said armies, navies, otganlsatlons or 
militia: provided that the Legislature 
nuvy reduce the tax rate herein levied. 
And provided further, that the pro
visions of this section shall not be

thorislng the Issuance of bonds by the I construed so as to prevent the grant of 
City and County of Galveston.’ ’ I aid In cases of public calamity

Sec. 2. The sum o f -five thousand I Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional
<15,000,000) dollars, or so much thereof as I amendment shall be submitted to a voteis necessary, out of the funds In the I of the qualified voters of this State at
Stale Treasury not otherwise appropri- | an election to be held on Tuesday after
ated. Is hereby appropriated to pay ex- 
(lenses for the carrying out of tbe pro- 
kHsIona of this Resolution.

GEORGE F, HOWARD.
Secretary of State

the first Monday In November, A. D.. 
1919, at which alt voters shall have 
printed or written on their ballota: ’ ’For 
amendment of Section 51 of Article 2 of 
the i?onstltu(lon authoiixing the I,egla- 
lature to grant aid to Confederate sol
diers. sailors and their widows who 
have been residents of this State since 
January 1, 1910,’ ’ and “ Against amend
ment to Section 51 of Article 3 of the 
<‘oipitltutlon. authorising the I.«glnlature 
to' grant aid to Confede^t^' soldiers and 
their widows."

Sec. I. The Governor Is hereby dl-

PERMITTING PRISONERS TO SHARK 
IN THE NET PROCEEDS FROM 
THE STATE PE.NITENTIART STS 
TEM.

House-delnt Resolution No.' 39 
Proposing an amendmant to Artlch- 

xnd maintenance of public roeds:provlded T)( of the Constitution of the State ol I rected to Issue the proclamation for said
that this provision shall be self enacting Texas, by adding a new Section Utere- I election and have the same published as
and that no part of such tax shall be to to be known as Section 60: providing required by the constitution and laws
available to pay an Indebtedness Ini'urred I that the Legislature shall have powei | <if this State, and the sum of Five
prior to the current year for which said to enact laws authorizing a division of 
tax Is collected, except to pay IndebI- I the net prweeds arising from the op 
adness now existing, and provided fur- I eratlon of the prison system of thi 
ther that such levy may be voted off or I State betwee^ the State and prisoner 
cluinged at any time by majority vote I confined In the Penitentiary or their 
o f  those qualified to vote under this I dependents: providing for the submls 
provirion. And the Legislature ma:' I rion of a proi>osed amendment to i 
pass local laws for the maintenance of I vote of the people, and making an ap 
public mads and highways, without the I proj>slation to defray the expense o. 
local notice required for special or h>- I such election.

xl laws. , Be it resolved by the Legislature ef tivc
Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional -guts of Texas; 

amendment shall be submitted to u Section 1. That Article 16 of th
•vote of the qualified electors a r in  elec- ronstitution of the State of Texan be
tlon to be held for that purpose on the I nmended by adding thereto a new sec
fourth day of November. A. D., 1919. ^  numbered Section 60 as fol
at said election the vote shall be by I |o^,.
«fflclal ballot which shall have printed | section 69. The Legislature shal

’I'houKtnd <$5,000.00) Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be necessary Is 
hereby appropriated out o f ’ thd general 
funds of this State not otherwise appro
priated for cxpeiuiea of publications and 

I  elections thereunder.
GEORGE F. HOWARD.

Secretary of State. 
1 At teat—A True Copy)

to the power to create debts by or on 
behalf of the State so as hereafter b 

[ authorise the Legislature to enact such 
laws as may be necessary directing th I Governor of the State to Issue boixls li 
a sum not to exceed fT5.000.000: pro-

PROnDING FOR AN ISSUE OF 
BONDS BY THE STATE FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION OK 
HIGHWAYS.

House Jelnt Reselutlen Na. 13 
A Jnint Resolution proponing to 

_  acnend Section 49. Article 3 of the Con-
« r  written thereon the words ’ ’For the I authorise "a dlvlslor^ 'o: [atltutlon of the State of Texas relating
amendment to Article 3, Section 3 of I pmfits arising from the oper *“ **
the i'onsUtutlon of the State of Texas | jb* prison system during an
providing for the levy of taxes not to I fiscal year between the Slate « ' 
axceed thirty centa for roads, streets I Texas and the prisoners confined In th 
and bridges and not to exceed fift> j-enltentlary during said fijaal year o 
«enta for the erection of public build- I thereof, or their dependents It; ,
Inga, streeto, sewera, waterworks and proportion aa the Legislature ms) vidliig for tbe~Jevy of a tax to create
«ther permanent Improvementa, and no» |iq,termlne. not to exceed fifty <50) per I *•'" neceaeary Interest and sinking fund 
1o exceed sixty cents for maintenance prisoners or their depen 1 therefor; and providing that the pro
« f  'Inibllc roads in one year,”  aad. also. I gents. l.veeds from the sale of such bonds shall
the words “ Against the amendment to I Reotion 3 The foregoing amendmeni I **« *•> ***• construction of durabi
Article I. Sectio* 9 of the Constitution Article 16 of the Constitution of. Tex- h»fd surfaced roads upon the public 
o f  the State of Texas providing for the „  ,hall be submitted to the quallfln highways of the State.
Vvy of taxes not to exceed thirty cents *ieetora of this SUte for lU adoptioii '* reselved by the Legislature ef the 
for roede, streeU and bHdgea, and not rejection, at a apectal election here »!•*• Texas:
to exceed fifty cents for the erection I |,y ordered for the fourth day of Nov- iJeotlon 1. Amend said Section eo a 
o f public buildings, atreeta. sewers, wa- ,mber. 1919. All voters on this proposed »» adoption „as follows;
terworks and other permanent Improve- Amendment at said election who favor Article 3. Section 0 9 ,- -ffir  debt shal!

lU adoption Shalt have printed or writ- created by or on behalf of the State 
ten on their ballots the following: “ For »» •'*PP>T deficiencies o '
amendment JIfi Article 11 of the Con 1 revenue, repel invasion, surpress Insur 
stitutlon, authorizing a division of th 
net proceeds of the 'prison system o 
this State between the State and prls-

snento, and not to exceed sixty cents for 
tbe maintenance of public roads. In any 
one year." All voters favoring this pro
posed constitutional amendment shall 
erase the words, "against the amend- 
tnent to Article 3. Section 9 of' the Con
stitution.” etc., and th<^ opposing U confined In the 'Penitentiary o
•tiAJl •rAM the for the amend* I their dependent^.*’ There voting

reetlon, defend the State In war. i)r 
t>ay existing debt: and the debt create-* 
to supply deficiencies In the revenuf 
Itall never exceed in the aggregate at 

any one time, two hundred thousand
ment to Article 8. Section 9. of the Con- I iu igbpiion shail hVve'printed" or ■writ I dollars < 321)6.000}; provided however
stitutlon,’ ’ etc., which erasure shall be ball<>ti tive following Legislature may enact luch
made by making a mark with pend "Against the amendment to Article ic legislation as may be necessary to au- 
or pen through said words. All bnllnt> I Constitution authorixing a divis- I thorixe and direct the Governor to Is-
rast as above provided shall be counte<l I proceed* of the prisor 1 ***** bonds of the State in a sum not
as cast for or ag-tlnst this prop..«ed xy„t*m of this SUte between the State '«> exceed Seventy-five million (375,000.- 
amendment. and If a majority of the prisoners confined In the Peniten- "»<*' <lo!lsr8. the prgceeds to be used
rotes cast shall be for the amendment, | di^ry gy their dependents" Previou--'{ construction of durable, hard
It shall be declared adopud.;. J f a ma election the Secretary of State 1 •*u«'̂ »‘ ‘e<> *■««<** “ P®" public high-
jorlty of the votes cast shall be agalnsi ^^all cause to be printed and forward ways of the State: provided that such
the amendmenL said amendment shal. to'-Qi* County Judge of each Coun- I proceeds shall ba apportioned to th- ... ...................... ................ ...... ............
lia lost. „  „  • „  I ty, for use in said election, a sulTiclen' I different counties of the State aocordln* | ,.gnstltuted branches of the University

Sec. 3. The Governor of ^ I s  State I number of ballots for the use of th* Mp  **)* needs of the State Highways In  ̂ Texas. ’The Prairie View State Nor

PROVIDI.NG FOR TUB SEPARATION. 
OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY AND 
THE AGRICULTURAL AND ME
CHANICAL COLLEGE AND FOR 
BOND ISSUES BY EACH.

Heuga Joint Reaelutlon No. 19 
A Joint Resolution to amend Article 

7. Sections 10. 11, 13. 13. 14 and 15 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
which article relates to aducatlon, and 
which sections provido for the estab
lishment and support o f tha University 
of Texas, tha Agricultural and Mechani
cal College of Texas, and for a branch 
college for the Instructloit of colored 
youth: providea that tha Texas State 
Medical College and tha School of Mines 
at EH Paso shall be branchea of the 
University of Texas; providea that aald 
University, said Agricultural and Me- 
cbanicsl College, and said College of In
dustrial Arts shall be separata Stats 
Institutions and Independent In organi
sation: providea for tba aala of the 
lan<la belonging to the University of 
‘Te^s permanent fund, and for tha dt- 
vfsioil of the proceeds of auch sale and 
all securities between the University of 
Texas, the Agricultural and Mechanical 
Coilcge of Texas, and the Prairie View 
Normal and Industrial College: directs 
that the respective, parts of each shall 
become the perma'nent fund of each 
Institution and how It shall be Invested: 
provides that the University of Texas 
and the Agricultural and MSchanlcial 
OoII<qre of Texas may utilize the per-; 
maiiept fund of each as a basis fcr the 
Issuance of bonds, for Improvements, and 
for redemption of such bonds from the 
Inromo of such iMnnanent funds; pro
vides that the goveiming board of the 
Agricultural and Mpchanlcal College 
may make provisions for * permanent 
bulldlngH for the Prairie View Normal 
and ItiduHtrial College from the pro- 
ceedit of bond Issues by the said Agrl- 
^Itural and Mechanical College; and 
declares said Prairie View Normal and 
Industrial College a Constitutional 
branch of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College: providea that the Legisla
ture shall make provisions by appropri
ation for the maintenance and develop- 
i^ent of the University of Texas and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Colh'ge 
and for the development and support o ' 
the College of Industrial Arts, tha Nor
mal Krhrtols, the Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College; provides 
for the authority to the Xlnlvereily of 
Texas and the Agricultural an^ ‘ Me
chanical ('oltege, {tending division of 
the University en^srmenL to Issue 
botnia redeemable from the Income of 
the endowment, and granting authorit.v 
to the Legislature to make appropria
tions to supply any deficiency: provid
es that the Legislature shall give en
couragement and direction to the devel
opment of a University of the first 
(lass, ani an Agricultural and Mechan
ical r'olh-ge of the first class, and < 
Chil.'ge of Industrial Arts of tha firsv 
class: provide* for the *ubmisslon o 
this proposed amenilment of the Con 
stitutlon to the people, fixing the dat< 
for ele«'tlon to be held, and making an 
appropriation to pay the expense of said 
election.
Be It reselved by the Legislature af the

State of Texa*:
Hectlon 1. That Sections 10, 11, 12, IX 

14 and l i  of Article VII of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, which 
Article relates to education, and which 
actions provida for the establlabnietit 
•ind support of the Univeralty of Texas, 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and a branch college or uni
versity for the Instruction of colored 
youths, be amended to read aa follows.

Section 10 In pursuance of consti
tutional authority, and direction th< 
.qtate having established Yhe University 
of Texas at Austin, In Travis County: 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Ifollege 
of Texaa aj College Station, in Braxo 
'ounty: and the Prairie View State 

.Normal and Industrial College for th> 
Instruction of colored youth of the State 
.It ITalrie View, In Waller County; and 
the Legislature having established the 
College of Industrial^Arts at Denton, l.i 
Denton County, the* said University ol 
Texas, the said Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas, and the said 
College of Industrial Aria for white 
girls, are hereby declared separate state 
Institutions and Independent In organl- 
rjztlon. The Texas State Medical College 
located at Galveston, In Galveston 
County, and the School of Mines, locat 
ed at El Paso, in El Paso (Tounty, are

Is hereby directed to Issue the neces- I voters In each County on whiVh hr I "uch counties: and. provided ‘ further 
aary proclamation for aald election and printed the 'form of ballot ‘ hat under I-eglalatlve authority a tax
to have the same publlahed aa required herein preacrlbed for the convenient u.s. **ot ******* twenty cents on the one 
t>y the Constitution and laws of this I voters. I hundred dollars valuation of taMble
Ctata. j  1 Section X ‘The Governor of the Stat* P*f*P*tiy In tha State may Be levied, ns-

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand I hereby directed to laau* his neces- I twssed and collected to provide the nec- 
135.600 00) Dollars, or no much thereof pimclamatlon ordering thI* election. **o«ry Interest and -alnklng fund ther
ms may be necessary, is. hereby appro- snd lutve the same published as remated otit of funds In ‘ h* Htate ‘Treas- by the Constitution and law.s
quT not otherwise appropriated to defra> 
the expense of such publication and 
election.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State 

<AUaat—A True Copy).

this State. Tha sum of five thousand I dollars <$5,000.00), or so much therw)! 
.as may be necessary. Is hereby appro
priated out of any funds In the Stat 

I Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to 
defray the expenses o f publishing SttP

for, and aald taxes shall be In addition 
40- the taxes authorised by Article 8. 
Section 9 o f tha Constitution.

Sec. 3. ’The foregoing constitutional 
amendment ahall be submitted to a vot- 
of the qualified electors for members 
of the Leglalature at an election to be 
imM tlirougliPtiT the Bttie of Texa:

rtR M I’TTlNG GALVESTON COUNTY 
AND CITY TO ISSUE BONDS FOR 
GRADE RAISING PURPOSES.

•enate Joint Reselutlen Ne. 83 
A Joint Resolution proposing and sub- 

OBlttlng to the people of the State of 
7exaa an/amendment to Article sixteen 
of tha. Constitution of tha Stat* .ol 
Texas by adding thereto a new section 
And authorising the City of Galveston 
And County of Galveston to issue bond 
for protective works, irrespective of 
Constltutipnal limitation. In the aggre 
•ate of five million dollars for both 
city and county, as may be by the 
city or county deemed necessary for the 
raising of the grade, building seawallh

proclamation, and printing and distrih- job *•*• ***** Tuesday In November, the
uting the necasary tickets and blank.-i 
for use In said elections.

GEORGE F HOWARD, 
Secretary of Statt. 

(Attest—A True Copy)

RELATING TO CONFEDERATE PEN 
SIONS AND INCREASING TAX 
RATES FOR PAYMENT OF SAME 

House Jelnt Reselutlen Ne. 35 
Proposing an amendment to Sectlor 

61 of Article 3 Bf the Constitution of 
the State of Texaa to provide that tlu- 
Igglslature may grant pensions to Con - 
federate Soldiers, sailors and their wid
ows. who have been citizens of Texa 

And breakwaters and doing any and I prior to Jan. 1, 1910, providing U\at a'l 
All kinds of protective works In said I soldiers. Sailors and their widowii oHgi

same being the fourth day of November. 
A. D., . 1919, and tha Governor of this 
State Ik hereby directed to Issue the 
necessary proclamation for aald elec
tion and to have the same publlshe 1 
as required by tha Constitution and 
laws of this State. Those favoring the 
amendment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words "For 
amendment to Section 49, Article 3 of 
the Constitution proposing to amend 
.-Section 49. of Article 3. relating to the 
lK>wer to create debts by or on- hehall 
of the State, so as hereafter to author
ize the legislature to enadt a law dl 
recting the Issuance of bonds by th ■ 
Governor of the State In a sum not to 
•xcecd Seventy-five Million <375,000,000 > 

dollars, the proceeds of said bonds t-
hie under the provslons hereof shall be I be used In the construction of durable, 
entitled to be placed upon the rolls I hard-surfaced roads upon public high- 
snd participate In this pension fund ere- I ways of the State: and providing foi 
Bted hereunder; levying a tax of seven I the levy of a tax not to exceed 20 
<3.67) cents on the 3100.00 valuation o ents on the One Hundred Dollar* val- 
property In this State for the payment I nation, on taxable property In the

city and county, and to levy and collect 
taxes to retire said bonds, principal and 
Interest, providing for a sinkng fund 
And creatng an emergency.
Be It reselved by the Legislature ef the

•tate ef Texas: . . . .  . , j
Section 1. The City of (BGveston and I n* ouch pension, providing that the I.,eg I State. Those opposing the amendmenile County of Galveston, .and each o. I Islature may reduce the rate of pension I shall have written or printed on Ihel--

' for such purpose, fixing a time for the I ballots the words "Against the amend-
electlon to *)e held on such amend- 1 ment to Section 49. Article 3 of the
-nent, and making appropriation to poj I Constitution proposing to amend Sec-
•he expenses thereof: I tlon 49 of Article 3 relating to the pow-
Be It resolved by the Legleiature of the er to rreate debts by or on behalf n( 

State ef Texas: ' the State, eo as hereaDer to authorize
Section 1. That Section 51 of Artlc'e the I.egislature to enact a law <llrect- 

t of the Constitution of the State of | tng the Issuance of bonds by the Gov- 
Texas Bhall be amended eo as to hero 
after read aa follows 

Sec. 51. TJie Legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or i^thor

^  . )  ■ i

the
them are hereby authorized to Issue 
bonds In such amounts not to e^cec 
In the aggregate five million dollars,| fo 
both City and County, as may be b> 
the city or county deemed necessary fo 
tbe raising of the grade, building eea 
walls and breakwaters, and doing an> 
And all other kinds of protective work 
in said city and county, without ! regard 
•40 and Irreepectlve of any provision 
oYvthe Constitution of the State of Tex 
AS lim iting tax levies and governing 
b(md laaues, and for that purpose to 
levy and coUect taxes to retire end pn> 
eMBe, prUrcipAt and IntereaL but no 

shall ever be Incurred for such 
oae, unless provision Is made at 
time of ereating same, for levying 
colleotlng A Bufflolent tax to pa< 
Interest theroon and to* peotdde a 

two per cent, nn a sinking fund 
provision being cumulative, anc 

Brislng the Issuance of such bond 
Iditlon to thooo borototare lamoC 

fth purpoooe and still outatandlne 
^l^m piount of such additional bond

Ize tbe making of any grant of Pubtl

ernor of the State In a sum not to ex
ceed Seventy-five Million ($76.000.<)<)•)) 
ilollare, the proce'ede of aald bonds to be 
used in the construction of durable, 
hard-surfaced roads unon nubile high-

noney to any Individual, association of ways of the State; and providing fur 
Individuals, municipals or other corpo the levy of n tax, not to exceed 20 
-atlona whataoover, provided however I cento on the One Hundred Dollare vatu- 
he Legislature may grant aid to >» I oGon. on taxable property In the State.’ 
Ilgent <̂  disabled Confe<lerat« soldier: I Sec. 2. ’The sum of Five thousan<i 
and eallore, who oamo to Texas prior I dollars (|5,000) or M much thereof S: 
o January 1, 1919. aad to thotr widow may bo aeo eeary. Is hereby appropri 
n Indigent elroumolaaooa and who have I ited out of any funds In the State 

'loen bona fids roirtdenU of this State I treasury not othsrwiao appropriated to 
does January |. 1919, and who wore defray the expenees of such proeUma- 
narrlod to such soldiers or eaHors prior' I tlon, publication aad olectlon. 
o January 1. 1919. and to Indigent and I Sec. 4. The fact that the Leofisiature 
liaabled soldiers who under epeelal Mwil | Is rsstricted bgr tlw proviMoas ef Sec

inal and Industrial College for the In
struction of colored youths Is cx>nstltut- 
nd a branch of the Agricultural and Me- 
I'hanlcal College of Texas.

Section 11. To better enable the Uni
versity of Texaa and its imnstltutlonal 
branches; the Agrl<niltural and Mechan
ical College of Texas and the Pralrl* 
View State Normal and Industrial Col
lege, to fulfi.l the purpose for which 
created, all lands and other property 
heretofore set apart and appropriated 
for the establishment, endowment, and 
maintenance of the Univeralty of Tex- 
IS and its constitutional branches, to
gether with the proceeila of the sale ef 
such lands heretofore made, or hereaf
ter to 1>e made, for the support snd 
lienefit of either Institution, shall con
stitute a permanent fund for tha Unl- 
rersity of Texas, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, and for 
the Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial College: provided, that when the 
l>ermanent I'niversity endowment shall, 
by constitutional and statutory author
ity. be apportioned to the Institutions 
named It shall be illvided between the 
University oY Texas, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, ami 
'he Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial College In the following man
ner: To the University of Texas, sixty- 
six and two-thirds (46 2-3) per cent, 
and the Agrtciltural and Mechanical 
('’olfege of Texsi'. thirty-three and one- 
third (S3 1-3) rer cent; and the gov- 
(■rnlng bo-ard ol 'he Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas '.hall ap- 
liortlon to the Prairie View State Nor
mal and industrial College for colered 
youths such part of, or Interest In, the 
:«ald. thirty-three and one-thIrd ( 2 3  1-3) 
per cent as may be determined equita
bly by said governing board. The prin
cipal of ail funds accruing to each. in 
stitutlon from the division of the Uni 
versity endowment under the provision* 
»f thi.s section shxIL whenever the said 
I ndowment Is divided, constitute th'» 
iwrm.xnenl fund of each, and shall be 
Invested as the permanent public fro'* 
school fend la now or may hereafter b* 
authorised hy law to )>e Invested: and 
the governing tx>ards of the University 
of Texnk and the Agricultural and Me 
chanlcal Oillege of Texas shall he nu- 
thortaed, with the approval of the Gov
ernor, ahd In the manner to be provided 
by law. to Issue bonds for permanent 
Improvements, auch bend lesuea to be 
haeed tipon tift permanent funds of the 
institution Issuing them; and the gov
erning board of oaek lnstltutl<^ shall 
make provlalons from the Income de
rivable from Its pormsnont fond for tiio 
payment of all bonds Issued under Its 
authority aa may bo provided by law. 

•oc- II. The lands net apart to the

^•SelaUoee, at oimIi tinm^ aad oa a«ali 
taram aa aeap bo p*6s4ded by law; aad
tbo LagMnturo aball provido for tbo 
prompt coMsoUea. at nmturity. o f all 
debts due oa aeeount of Univoratty 
lands heretofore aoM. or that may here
after be sold, and ehall In neither event 
have tbe power to grant relief to tbo 
purebasera And. until euob time as the 
University endowment fund shall be di
vided. iar acoerdnnee with eonstitutlonal 
and gtatuatory authority, the procoods 
from the sale of lands, as realised and 
recetved Into the Treasury of the State, 
together with auch sum belonging to 
tha funds an nnay now be In tha Treas
ury  ̂ shall be Invested as ths permanent 
public free school fund la now or may 
hereafter be authorised by law to be 
invested; and tha Interest accruing 
thereon, and any inoonae from tha use 
ef the MUd University lands, shall be 
subject to sppn>PT***i‘>‘> *>Y **)• I->sg*ii- 
laturo, and may be ayallable for the re
demption of bonds based on the Univer
sity endowment aad to be redeemed 
from the aald Interest and Inooroe from 
the uoo of foirifl. as may bo prbvModi 
by law, to aid in the eonstmctlon. 
equlpmont and matntennaoe of the Uni- 
.versity of Texas and the Agricultural 
and Mechanical CoUego of Texas, and 
the total of such bond foouee outstand
ing shall S t no time oxeeed four aad 
ono-balf million dollara. and ths Lagis- 
.lature Is hereby authorised to appro- 
jpriato out ef tba general revenues of 
the Steta euob moneys ns mny be noc- 
seoary to cover deficiencies In the In- 
[teraot and sinking fund neoounts of the 
jbond leeuoo heroin provided for. Provld- 
iod. thn*t the one-tenth of the alter
nate sections of ths lands granted to 
rafiroads. reeerved by the State, which 
were set apart and appropriated to the 
•eetabllshment of ‘’The University ef 
iTaxas”  by an A n ' of the LOglalature 
of February II, 1858, entljled "An Act 
to Establish ‘The University of Texas’ .’ ’ 
.shall not be Included In or constitute 
a part of ths permanent University 
fund.

Sec 13. ”7110 Leglslnture shall pro
vide by appropriation for the equipment 
maintenance and development of the 
Univeralty pf Texaa, and the branche. 
of the oal(l Institution named In thi. 
Article and auch other bianchea as ma' 
hereafter be oatabUahed by law; for th< 
AgricultUml and Mechanical College of 
Texas and Its branches as now or here
after may be eatabllehed by law: for the 
College o f ' Industrial Arts for the Ed- 
ncatlcm of White Glrla: for State Nor
mal Schools; and for the Prairie View 
State Normal and Industrial (foVege for 
colored youths.

Sec. 14. The Legislature eh.*!! give 
enoouragoment and direction to and 
make provision for the educational ao> 
tlvUles of/the respecUve State Inatltu- 
Uona provided for In this Article, and 
as may be adequate for the pronaotloa 
of literature and the arts and oclencee, 
pure and applied, and for Instruction In 
the profesekm, of a Univeralty of the 
first class; and fpr Instruction In all 
those branehaa of lo(4rnlag which relate 
to agriculture, animal husbandry, the 
natural aolencoa, pure and applied, oon- 
ni'cted therewith, the mechanic arts and 
military science and tactics, requisita to 
the development of an Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of the first class 
and for the aducatlon of whits girls 
In the literary branches, the arte and 
sciences, and In social and dontestie ec
onomy of tha age, aa may ba neceeoar) 
to establish and maintain a College of 
Industrial Arts of the first clase for 
white girls, and for Instruction In all 
the branches requisite to the'develop 
ment of normal achoola of tha fir-* 
clizae.

Sec. IS. The Prairie View State Nor 
mat and Induatrial ('oUege for tha In 
structlon of colored youths of the State 
having been located at Prairie View. In 
Waller County, aa a branch of the Uni 
versity of Texas, Is hereby declared a 
branch of the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College^ of Teaaa. And In lieu of 
the separate apportionment ef a part ef 
tha University endowment, aa authoris
ed In Section 11 hereof, the said Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College may apportion to the 
ITalrla View State Normal and Indus
trial College such part of any fund re
alised from any authorised bond Imus 
by the Board for the purpose of perma
nent Improvementa as the Board may 
determine to be equitabia and the fund 
so apportioned shall be available only 
'or the purpose Of (H>nstructlng perma
nent Improvements for ths asld Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial Col 
lege. ~

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State Is 
hereby directed to Issue and have pub
lished the necessary proclamation for 
the submission ef this proposed amend 
ment to the (Tonstitullon of the State, 
to qualified voters of the Slate, said 
election to be held throughout the State 
on tha first Tuesday In November, 1919, 
and all voters favoring the amendmant 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words;

"For the amendments to Bectlona 19, 
II. 12. IS, 14 snd 15 ef Art. VII of the 
Constitution of the State of Texaa. g' 
ing tha constitutional status of the Uul 
versity of Texas, the AgricuRural and 
Mechanical College of Taxaa, tbe Ctel 
lege of Industrial,Art at Denton, Texas 
the Sam Houston Normal Institute at 
Huntavllle, Texas; the North Tessa 
State Normal at Denton, Texas; the 
ilouthwest Taxaa State Normal at San 
.Marcos, Texas; the West Tvaim State 
Normal at (7any6n, Texas, and the East 
Texas State Normal at Commerce. Tex 
aa, and other state educational Inslitu 
tlons, and determining the Interest, re 
spectively, of tha University of Texas, 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, snd the Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College In the 
University permaneni fund: and provid 
ing for the support, direction, and de
velopment of State Educational Insti- 
tutlona"

Those opposing the amendment shall 
have written or printed on thuir ballota 
the'words: >i

"Agalnstc the amendments to Hectinna 
10, 11. 12,. II. >14 snd IS of Article 'VH 
of the Constitqtlon of the State of Tex
as, fixing the constitutional status of 
the University of Texas, the Aerlcult<i>. 
ral and Mechanical College of Texas, 
the College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton, Texas; tha Sam Houston Normal 
Institute at Huntsville,^ Texaa: •''the 
North Texas State Normal at Denton, 
Texas: the Southwest Texas State .Nor
mal at San Marcos, Texas; the West 
Texaa State Normal at Canyon, Texas, 
and the East Texas State Normal at 
Commerce, Texas, and other State edu
cational institutions and determining 
the Interest, respectively, of the Uni
versity of Texas, tha Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, and the 
I’ralri^ View State Normal and Indus
trial 'College In the University perma
nent fund: and providing for the sup
port, direction and development of State 
educational Institution*."

Sec. 1. The Governor Is hereby dl- 
rect(Hl to submit this amendment to 
the qualified voters at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the date 
herein specified, and the aum of Five 
Tbouaand ($5,000 00) Dollars, or eo 
much thereof as may be neceaeary. Is 
hereby appropriated out of the general 
revenue not oUierwIse appropriated, for 
the purpose of lamilng the proctama- 
Uoa and pubUablng .the amendment a« 
required by tke Constitution and foere 
of tkla State.

OBOEOB r . HOWARD, 
goerotary of gtata 

(Atteot—A Tnio Oggr} ___ ____
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T itjj droggigt ia 
druggist and ergrybodr’s 
XU noticed g groat fallmg-olf ia 'ou  

agio of cajomd. T W  dl giT* A h 
game reaaon. Dodaon̂ a l i ’u r T̂ mi^  
ig taking its place.

**Calomel ia dangerous and PMhIh; 
enow it, while Dodso(i*e Lirer T m e - 

ie perfectly eafe and givu bettar »  
cdta,** aaid a prominrat kywl 
id . DodaonV liver Tone |g 

eonallj guaranteed by erery 
gist u1r> Mila it  A largg 
coats but a few cents, and if u  faflg t*. 
five Msy rdief in every csm o f Ihar 
ilnggiihneM and conetipidion, pn , 
lave only to aak for your moHM 
back.

DodsiHi'g Liver Tone is a pi 
asting, purely ywetable 
lannleM to bon dmdren and l.
Take a cpoonM id night n n d __
np feeling &ne; no biliouaneM, tUk 
leadacbe, acid itoraacb or oond^ 
>ated bowels. It doesn*t grfpn gw 

canM inconvenience ell m  a n A  
day like violent calomeL

Professional
y ._

MBS. C. M. THOIIAB 
■adeeive gaiertaker. All k 

il geggHea gr ewbah iei 
la an parts eC the Pa

first train sr
t i  caaketa aad esCflaa. Warl^ 
end prices gearantead ta plaaaa

IM

1 O T A L  C A F B

Goad Meala~BeaeeMAIe PiIh b

SOUTH SIDE ^ U A R E . CANTOir

S. B. M e C L U B B  
Seal Estate Barcataw

List your land or property with bM5 
I look after your intirfata. 

C a a r u , T n u

D B . S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

The Carefal aad Canaervativw 
PiMerraUen s f tke N atual 

Teelk a Specialty

W. i .  F L B S H B B  

LAWYBM
Ceaiplete Abstract af aU 

\ Cenaty Lands 
- AD Kinds ef

Reliable Standard 
■ Windmills.

A.11 piping and well 
material. • 

M c D A D E  B R O S .  
W ell Contractors .

T E L E P H O N E  162

Myrtle M. Powell C. D. PswaH

POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate end Rentals 

Anerille, T cu s  
COS Pelk

Re». Phone 2275 Bua. Phone T it

FOR SERVICE-CALL ItT

I now have two good buses 
een answer ell calls promptly. 
L. Long, Bus end Transfer.

WM. F. MILLER
Daalar la

BBAL ESTATl^ DtSUBAICGM 
RENTAL AND LOANB 

■APPT

FOR PAINTS, VARNISHES, WALL 

PAPER, GLASS, PICTURE MOLD* 

ING, ETC, SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

It docs not pay to buy pee« for 
canning.

Banana ice cream is delicious aad 
nourishing.

An excellent ulad dreteinr' 
made of the hett olive oil with wins 
vinegar, e dash of garlic, pepper and 
salt.

Oravn'e'
ifoUMthe kteea YoaeeaiMa keiaal 
M lU  ls«MM4fo« BfotL rH M «a
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W e are able to give the best o f service to the public in 3

We al30 handle h
carefully filling prescriptions.

*
A  wel^ selected stock o f rubber goods, 

surgical dressings, bandages and cotton. g
Anything you would expect to find at a fu’st-class dni^ g  

store is at our store. < , g
V IS IT  O U R  F O U N T A IN  O F T E N  ^  g

E A S T M A N  K O D A K S  A N D  F IL M S  "  1

iiitniituHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
Normal N^lco.

l%ia week the methoditt peopfe 
ca a c  bock to their place at tho head 
in Normal student Sunday School At- 
kndaacc. Following is the report:

MoChodist— Boys 7. girls 60.
Baptist— Boys 7, girls 26.
PMobyterian—Boys 7, girls 15.

Church of Christ—Boys 4, girls 21.
Lillie Cshtrell went to Snyder Fri- 

dal to see relatives who were visit* 
ing her parents.

Essie Hsgin was ealled called house 
Saturday by the illness of her mother.

< Miss Gruner has returned after set/ 
eral days absence oh account of ill*

Mary
chapel

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

^  CASH CREDIT

0 ? r e n  q j 7 x ^

.•>marr!o. Texas
n  I- Cas- '  or Ci c . ;  : O. . -

■c:. t‘ a;l Panhanclr r<*o; .c
\.’e Pav the Freight to all Panhandle Pomt.s

DeEcate Mechanism
Detpite its scope Swift & 

Company is a bu ^ess of in
finite details, requiring infinitiT 
attention.

Experienced men must know 
livestock buying with ^  knowl
edge of weight, price, the amount 
and quality of meat the live 
aninwila will yield.

B i^ m a n ii f iB C t u r in g  operation matt 
be done with expert tldll and adentific 
predtioo. A  h i ^ y  perishable product 
most be handled with speed and care 
to Avoid lOM.

eooountants, 
end odiar specialists are required to 
take care o f  our intricate problems.

ness. ....
Misses Willie Kate and 

Meador of Amarillo visited 
Friday.

Henry Baker is visiting his 
ther Cleveland. -‘v

Ona Hannati has goiie to her home 
in Floydada. i

The Junior Y. W. hak invited the

bro-

Junior Y. M. to go on i^hike to the

\Th<
ar̂ l

Alert wisdom and judgment must 
be used in getting stocks o f goods into 
the open channels o f demand through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
Branch hoose organizations must 
•how activity and en^ngy to sell at the 
market in the face o f  acute comped- 
tioa firom other large packers, and 
hundreds o f small ones.

An these requirements o f intelligence, 
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met 
in the personnel o f Swift & Company. 
Yet the profit is only a fraction o f a cent 
per p ou ^  with costs at minimum.

H ow  can the workings o f this deli
cate human mechanism be improved 
upon?

UNDER
covcrnmentN
SUPERVISION

Let Your Bank Help
, The success o f this bank has been the result o f the success^of 
the business man to whom we freely loaned money.

Your success and ours is identically the same. W e loan our 
funds at current rates to any and all worthy enterprises.

If you have a contract to perform— a building to build— a bus
iness deal to put f^iru, it will pay you to advise with us.

First NATIONAL Bank \

D o you believe that G ovw nm ^t 
direction would add to ou r efficiency 
or improve the service rendered the 
producer and consumer?

La M  Mod yo a a  Swtfk D o lla r '.
b  w ill in ta rta t yon.

Addraaa S w ift f t  Company, 
U eioo  Block Y ard s , C hicafo , HL

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

canyons Saturday. “
Mrs. Adra Garrison went to Am

arillo on business Tuesday evening.
Miss Jonnie Collins returned to her 

home at Lubb^k Tuoday night after 
attending school here the past six 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Faulkner and' 
children of McLean visited at his 
father’s home the middle of last week.

Mr. Wiley Day of Lockney, visited 
his sister. Miss Edith Day, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. B. L. Crawjtord visited Dr. J. 
E. Crawford in Tulia the week-end.

Mr. Richardson, a former student 
of this institution who has been in 
the service overseas spent a few days 
with his friends this week.

Frank Dgy and George Ritchie 
spent last week-end in Amarillo.

The Summer Normal examinations 
being held at the public school 

building ^is*'Vreek under the supervi
sion of Mr. Johnson.

On Monday the Y. M. and Y. W. C. 
A. served ice tea to the teachers who 
were taking the examinations.

Mr. Llaine, a member of our facuRy 
who has been away on leave of ab
sence, has returned from overseas 
service. —-

The Misses Lane, who have been do
ing Summer Normal work here, re
turned to their home in Clarendon 
W’ednesday morning.

Miss Cleveland returned from Am
arillo Tuesday morning where she 
has been visiting fi tends.

Miss Brown, one o f the art teachm  
igave* a very interesting lecture on 
Japanese prints Wednesday at 12:S0, 
in the auditorium.

Edwin Martin spent the week-end 
in Lubbock with home folks.

Mr. Leroy Bacon of Indiana is vis
iting Miss Leota Gark this week.

Miss Neva Burgan has accepted a 
position in the First State Bank.

Miss Blanche-Foster was in Am
arillo Monday having her eyes treat
ed.

Polly Clark went home last week to 
see his bjother who is Just back from 
overseas.

Miss Ritchie and George Ritchie 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Pearl Moss, v-ho ha  ̂ been attending 
the Normal, was called home this week 
on account of her sister’s illness.

Edna Stewart returned to her home 
in Paducah Saturday because of her 
brother’s illness.

Dorothy Harris, who has been at
tending the Normal, has returned to 
her home. " r

Miss Maggie Abney of TexHne has 
been here visiting the Frost girls.

Mrs. puke went to Amarillo Friday 
to see her mother.

Miss Sloniker of Plainview, a for
mer student here, spent the wetk^^cod 
visiting her mother.

Mrs. Gregg spent the week-end with 
home folks on the ranch.

Miss Cleo BratT.ey of Memphia 
spent the week-end with Miss Nevellt 
Wrenn and Mias Mattie Lovem.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Perkins o f 
Tulia were hero Sunday visiting the 
Misses Cooper.

Quite a few students will leave af-

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

C. D. LESTER, President E. H. POWELL, Cashier

V
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For Sale
FOR SAL|C—A few. exceptionally good 

registered cows and yearling'\>ulls. 
Parker D. Hanna, phone 900SF12. It

FOR SALE—Thrift and Wac Sav
ings Stamps at postofrice, banks 

and other agencies. Value guaran
teed by United States Government.

WANTED—To buy 2 or 8 good second 
hand siloe. Must be cheap and in 

good ^shape. State price and what 
they will hold, and whether wood or 
steel in your first letter. Also want 
to trade 12 h. p. Witty engine for 
about 20 h. p. engine; or might buy 
straight out if price is right. Let 
me hear what you have. J. P. Sims, 
Happy, Texas. 16-p2t

FOR SALE—Several homes in Can
yon worth the money.—A. M. Smith, 
Phone 268. p i

FOR SALE—One thoroughbred
Rhode Island Red rooster and sev

eral full blood Red hens. Phone 206 
Mrs. Pearl Moriarty. tl

FOR SALE—Some non-resident pro
perty below market value.—A. M. 

Smith, phone 268. pi

FOR SALE— A cook house. 
Mrs. Gano.

Call

FOR SALE—Work hones and mules, 
right out of the harness. Tarms to 
suit purchaser. Inquire of McNeil 
Bros., Canyon, Texas.

For Sale—Wagon and team. 
C. Brumley.

R. O. 
ISpt

For Sale— One row go-deviL John 
Knight. 15tf

FOR SALE— Windmill tower, pipe and 
pump at the Christian Church. S. 

V. Wirt. *  ̂ 16tf

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the*News office. Special price 

niade on the case o f 100 rolls. t f

WANTED— Men, women and chil
dren to buy Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps. At “postoffices, banks and 
other agencies. Always worth the 
money.

WANTED TO BUY—Second hand 
furniture. Phone 220. Gouldy 

Furniture A Undertaking Company.

Lost—Betwreen my home and Meth
odist Church Sut)d).y, a plain gold bar 
broach set with one diamond. Finder 
please deliver to Mrs. Britain at the 
Studio and rMeive reward. 16t2

LOST—Yegrs in which you* did not 
save. Begin buying Thrift 'and 

War Savings Stamps today.

Amarillo Typewriter Exchange, 
phone 186, buy and tell typewrriters, 
wrork guaranteed, 16 years in the bus
iness. J. Leslie Williams, 107 West 
Fourth Street, Amarillo. Texas.

Card of Tlwinks. /
We wish; to thank our friends who 

so earnestly inquired of and helped 
us with our dear hus>'and, father 
and brother.

MRS. J. S. CHRISTIAN and CHIL- 
DREN. ?

MRS. M. C. DeGRAFTENREID.

If yon want car service, ring 249. 
Jno. T. Wiley. 1

WANTEEV—Man or good sized boy 
to cut weeds. C. W. Warwick.

FOR SALE— At a bargain. Few 
new wagons after I have completed, 

hauling my wheat crop. J. A. Wil
son.

FOR SALE— 'Thresshing machina 
engine, plows, as soon as I am 
through threshing my wheat. J. A. 
WUson. 15tf

Miscellaneoiit
WANTED TO BUY—Second hand 

furniture. Phone 220. . Gouldy
Furniture A Undertaking Company.

REAL ESTATE— I have opened an 
office on the west side of the square 

and ask those having towm property, 
mercantile stocks, cattle or real estate 
for sale to list the same with me. 
I am well acquainted in evqry section 
of the Panhandle, knowr the values of 
real estate in the different localities 
and believe I can serve you to the 
very best advantage if you wish to 
buy. Farm loans at ajlow rate, long 
time. Money ready when your title 
is approved. We do not require 
school land patented.—Z. G. Fogerson

Cauyou July 26.
' The Mexican wrar situation is the 
thing of most importance now before 
the public, to the news that 'A  Tex
as Ranger,** ia soon to be seen in 
our city is of great Interest to all, 
aa the show depicts lUs along the 
Texas-Mcxican border and gives an 
insight into conditions there at the 
present time. The xharacter of the 
Mexicans, the Texas Rangers, the 
U. S. Soldiers, the Indians, and the 
Cowrboys are all shown true to life. 
A big battle is staged dufthg the 
show between the Mexicans and In
dians attacking the eteekade fort ai!id 
ftie-U; S. Soldiers and Texas Rangers 
defending it. The scenes In the In
dian village; the Council of War; 
the Apache W ar Dance; the sports 
and pastimes of the Cow4>oys and 
Cowboy Girls; and the patrolling o f  
the border along the Rio Grande by 
the Texas Rangers is also shown. 
This performance takes place in th<f 
big tent, which has seals for more 
than 2,000 people and lusts over 2 1-2 
hours. The Cowboy Band plays a 
concert in front of the tent at 7 p. m. 
and the show starts at 8:30 p. m.
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That D m  m  Affect Om
_____ olits toaic sad laxative eflect, I.AXA-
n  VS BBOMO OUINIMS te better thaa eWHaery  

lialae aad dees aot caaee acrvoeiaeee aor 
_ la head. Beatewher the fall aewe sad 

far ths sisaatate s< B. W. OBOVS. Ms-

A wet woolen cloth will pick up' 
fragments of glass.

Orange is a far better dessert flav
or than lemon.

Dry flour applied with newspaper 
will clean tinware.

Kerosene will remove stains left on 
clothes wringers.

FOUND—'Between sun-up and sun
down, many golden minutes in which 
to "buy Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps. \

PUBsC^Bd la 6 to 14 Days
DmdNsts refund moaev If PAZO OINTMCNT fcilt 
t> CUTS Itching. Blind. BlesaUng or Protruding Piles.

In this time, if a man keeps his 
head level and his feet upon the 
ground he must expect to be called 
a reactionary.—A l^ n y  Journal.

And swearing they would ne’er con
sent, consented.— New Yory Morning
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LOST—About thif night of Monday, 
June 30, my bicycle disappeared. 

Will anybody knowm of ita where- 
abouta notify me? It haa green 
fnune, no fenders, rubber himd gripe. 
Claude Newton Harriaon. tl

5I  , ■

grSjPjfa-. t

ter, the first examination.
Everett Key, who bat been working 

in the harvest in Swisher county, was 
hi Canyon Tuesday.

Misa Edna Key was an Amarillo 
caller Monday. C

Miasea Beulah 'and Esther Schleo' 
ker of F*rlbna were visiting their sis
ter, Florence Schlenker this week 

The Junior Y. W. C. A. wrill have 
a program Thursday afternoon at 2:l0 
when Mr. Glass will tell them abogt 
bia services ovepaeas. They have 
invited all thdr teachers to attei^.*

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
—Subscriptions saken for all pub

lications at the News office. We 
can save our readers money on most 
of the publications. tf

Coming te the Olyaipic, Wedaeeday
aad Tharaday, July M-31------
UNPARDONABLE 81N." ^ Prieee 
S5c and 20c. Don’t alias this oas.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 
handled at the Newa office. Get 

yours there. tf

CARBON PAPEB—Do you want the 
beet? Only tlie beet at the Newt 

office and always kept fresh. ^

NEW OVERLAND CAR
r

New Overland Car at a great bargain 
Come and see itpnee

Also one second-hand Overland in excel
lent condition at a bargain price.

Vetesk Market
PHONE 12

2353484853482323532348489023484853232323232348234853535353484848


